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SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY
Op.n TbursF., and Sat.
8,11 9 p.m;
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N11g Publie Library
6960' Oakton
N- 11es,
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Maine North Students Reassigned
'e 1lafl
An admlfllE5ratjon Je'opoaal
to hsazgn
North atudént,o

1511C11 deliberatten hytheaa!mo- Centisue ta attend MaIne Easc ' temporary basis wutisen im
while Maine North freshmen pairing the edaeaejon
on a hempíraryluaalg cct other
loDadan lovelvea the three ex.
jagram,
'Mateè hfh ' o
1k wa .ap. Sating Mated hie aeheole. it
mthreeaehaolswiflbeai,je
he
te'asnported
by
proved by 'Dist. '2O7s Board
i'OPOOes that thOseMa5,eeNo.ej,
hua.
oporate en a regulan. -por,
of EducaUenataecilmej ; Students who are in tite cifrreot winWith this division Malee East co
lad day. lt io gnthnatea that
Maine West
Manday. The plan was pro.
accommadatu 470 Maine with the additien Of the Maine
seWed to the Board by Dr. ' cthO te attend Maio- West. North
Maine West.
254; and Mabie Sentiu 265. The North' stodents there win be
Richard R. ShØO5 Superinten..
'e North studente iflthe cor3S2O atudento encallad átMalne
dent af 5ebools' at a meeting ' 1't Maise East atoendaom area three scheqla w5J he aporan
Eaac 3.765 at MaleeSouth, and
5f the Board's Educatjoo Cam. ' Will he assigned to Maine East
ab5Vecapacithuebjl
3.650 at Matee West. The
cipols
have
indicated
mitoee Ois Wednesday evening,
Maine South. Malen North
thatMain
taft that-had been assigned to
NnrtJ, atucteotu ca be accouim..
July 8.
eapeasmorea and Inniore
-

.

,

win

(Larpoot CIaJati«,o io (;nIf-hiiii, i

WiflaMothaU

I WALI( SUITS

/'o

FOR MISSES

96

4 Days Only!
Tw oyloS flo,h ai,h
button froqi' cloue
end olecJt with h'
tien weint. Colo5. S-16,

,

SLEEVELESS

ACRYLIC CARDIGAN,
PULLOVER SWEATERS

SHIFTS IN
MANY SIZES

Great With SIacs,Sherts!.

NEWPEEKA-BOO"

Reg. 3.77-3,96
' 4 Days Dnlyl

Our
.

4$

Reg. 1.96

4 Days Onlyl

ve

PER COPY

9042 N. Cou,tlnd Ave,, Nibs, III.
(At 9100 N, Mihoaskow

-

ChoIce

bi,ed in a hon ni

So 1onhinoblct SIeOVOIU topt in o oholon of

teylt,. Solids, nino.

fabeica, with bouton leonI or book tupliop,,
SoMoolatnorpeino lesions 1.M.L.Sinen now!

oheokt,.,sip

IO12.2S

State

Priposal for 6-Lane

Library'to

Golf Road Unveiled
highway rnpresentativen unveiled plans for

Close for

a proponed

As estimated 6.9 million dollars will be spent for Ihn improve..

ment of the street which would have two 3 lane roadways separated
by a 14 font 'median, The project would also Intlode a drainage
system consisting df curb and gutter with a atorm Sewer system.

Reg.

CREPE SCARFS

340

Reg. 35C

4 Days!

,

Becanse Golf Road Is a federal aid highway it io expected 50% of
tho cost of the Improvement would come from the federal govern-

For
70-yd. skeins; 75% rayon,
25% cotton, White, colors.

Scarfs (or head or neck

ment and 50% would be paid for by the State.

50' PLASTIC.'
.

lt was emphaeinod the North Snbarban Preeway. whipb bao been
discunoed for the areas extendipg from Evaoutón west to the
SchaoEmbieirg area In 'tint a dead 1000e and the plan to presently in
Crease GnU Road to 6 lanes in not an alternative pian to the free.

GARDEN HOSE

.

28

:0r

STRETCN NYLON

Durabip plasric with ½"

PANTY HOSE

l.D. and hrass couplings

Reg. 06C

wear. in solid colors, Saves

4 Days!
Seamless, sheer nylon in
many SIIadeS,MISSCS'S.M.L.

SPRAY $T*RCII

i:23

ç

White polyester.cotcon,

32-36A;32.40B;3442c,

pwynnd i,o0i S6o nose!

Our Reg. 97C Ea.

COffON lORRY

GOWNS AND.
BABY DOLLS
FOR MISSES

14 OZ
Reg, 1,33 97
!n.00t roptilent beeps soon'
uwoy

,o,5 ou!

PANUIS, 2.6
Reg.

33g
Enlozo

r05,
panties with banal

ln, Whit0 only.Soen noes

.1 ES DAYS»
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.

widening of Golf Read te 6 lanes between Harlem and the Tri
State igbway at a pobllc hearjung at the Wnsbioptonochoou Thos
day morning. While an apprpidmatn 105 residents from the isa..
mediato area were prepaunt mwst of those ebjectiog were 'moat
concerned with the aafety problem effecting the St. Isaac Jogoo
and Washington'nchnoj children wIen croas at Gnll Road.

29X48" NYLON

Site of Fun and Frolic

YuurCbae
Chootefroon l00%oot.

14i6-24IStSM.L.

KENTUCKY
RUG YARN

Lawrencewood

Ave.)

lo

AÖØoE

ìtn1

i c'at Mina'

ugtr

966.3900-1.4

s

TOPS POR MISSES

V-etch, ornen or mock (otile polisson,
'inch weise oc snlfbtlt,34,40, Cendigne with
with
bnl, oc toddle uhoolden
utylings,3644,CoJon,

r

Our Regular 2.O&Ia.

MaarI,,tt ;raavu' and

1,geo students wha,haa heed
scheduled te attend the new
hIgh schonl still under cnn.
atruaegion
Cempletion nf the
(stinto. which was to have a.

COotinued as Fege 8

h1aaie,' Ma,rIa,,t (r ava' a. P.iia-5 shrue,

Nlics,

!Lj7

eocollmeot.
The recommended pn'ape.
sal was deemed the bent 01 nec.
eral platin that have been under
Cenllderattao by ocheol admis.
latratero ,tn prOvide fer the

Maine North will be deplayed

edaged io their schools no a

Serving The Village Of Niles
l)Ciiv,ered.Te Over .1'',5iO5 14antes in

NEW, RAYON

te ccammedate the lotreaseti

atgenea

'

.

Our Regula, 8,44

Othèr 3 Schools

aa oes fereI

State englneern and planners explained Golf Road preoeotly han
from 24,000 to 27.000 cara daily using Golf Road between Harlem
Avenoe and the Tr1-tate Toliway. By 1990 state officials contend
the GolCoHarlem area will have an Increase ofi6% car traffic while
Golf Milis present' Golf Road traffic of 27,000 cara daily wiii locrease to 32,000. The 24.000 daily car traffic at Golf and the toll.

ARE HERE

inventory

GAIN
._______

The NIbs Ptablie Librarywill
for inventory and the
Bookmobile will sot operate
from Aug. 3 through Aug. 55.
be cloSed

Tho yeara Nilea Gayo 'Sa-

Wood:The Carnival hours will

lote to MIes 70th Anniversary"
has
finally arived. The open.
Once every three yesca it is
ing
wan
marked with "Family
necenoary to .tahe a very thor. '
Nite"
and
also the preSenta..
oogh inventory of the library in tisa of the 5970
mIer Misa and
order to be noca that every
her
court
nlnog
with the le7O
books phonograph recotiel, film. Mr. and Mr. Nilen.
Slide and the many other igemo
Beginning a new decade for
the library containn for yoor
Nileo also hreught with it a dew
Service is propoyly recerded
for the Carnival; in
and that the catalagy and listo otiractisif
that
edch
night
at 7 p.m. and
do not show items ttst are os
coaling at 10l30 p.m., a surprise
longer osahie.
gift will he awarded every half
Ficase try co plan 'oar read. hour. This is lo addition
ta the
Ing sod otoady' an ,tht peo wofl't featured
nf the evening.
find yosroelf with_pd materiala Everyonegift
cao he eligible for
you may want during these two thin by baying
or returoiog the
weeks. If yoa forano needIng Ito
Raffle booklet at the Car Booth
Continued on Fege 8
no the groandn nf Lawrence..

be from 6 to midnight each
night sad Sooday frem 3 anUl
midnight, when the 5970 Termo
Hardtop will find ita new ewner,

A note Sn all Niles Gayo

helpers mantling booths to
pleaso register at tke Car Booth
before starting work. in order
that ' yoor wkereaboots are
hoown shoald you be 9ne of the
lucky ones. .
'
The Parade will hick 51f on
Sunday. July i9 at 2 p.m. frsm
the Notre Dame parking lotwith
d3 participating onits to date.
The muge will heseuthonozark
to LeeS east os Lee to Oriole,
south to Main, east en Malo to

.

'

I

Cooti'nuea nfl Fege 8

Nues 19.71 Junior Miss

way will go up tn 26OOO,

No major acqoloitjonn or demolitloos are expected to take place
0a1eothg the 'road though oome small segments of land may he
An accident nommary of-the area during the i967 thro '69 period
Wan displayed which ahowod 792 accidente took place no Golf Road
between Harlem and the TrtoState. 'tite mid-bloth accidente totaled
154 While . 68 tusk place at the mnteraectmenu. 372 accidenti were

F[ARE4CG
PANTS.3 'RX

canoed by roaae..end collisions. 129 at left torn corners. 112 at
right torn poste,ioos and 74 were nldeawipe accidents. ThIs heavy
coacontrallnn of accidents seemed te be the majnr ammonition the
State wan usIng, In trylog to sell the 6 lane plan to the residente.

' 78

Cteh'sottondeoimp with sia.

Niles Maynr Nicholas Blase pointed oseNiles wan la favor nf the
improvement but lue asid the state's previous piecemeal plans
caused residente ta nar glass for a "noper-duper't hIghway and
Blase asked for assurance nosaper duper highways would be ballt
there. No aosurao'ce wan forthcoming.

tic woinband, Coloro, Sono!

C

Schosl district 63 attorney Allan Schwartz statedtheochonl hoard
loose concerned with the eafety nf the children and eoprensed
S°pperg. for a plan es make Golf Road and Dempster Street 000.way
Streets than leaving Galt Road at its present width.
.

EL

Wan

4 Days Only!
ave! /*cetate tricot with
scoop neckline, gathered1
yoke,dinty-trims,ColorsJ
in sizes S'M-L.XL-XX[,

.

Reg. 137

4 Days! '
Pair
4'Days!
Brown or wlijsl
with Vinyl with black, P.V.C.
composition soles, heels, soles. Colors, Sizes 5.1

YJUPITEF'OUL

PnI,e1sl CIaIett6.

SAVE

State tonifie engineer j. Rolden said ene-Way streets woald la.
crease tito speed el realIse, wosid causé buomnessmeoto resIst such
a planS would make hua transpartatlnn Impossthle, and pointed to
the distance' between the two streets as being too far apart te make
neck a plan pleasgele.

'
Shown 'above' fram I. to r. lot Niles 1971 ... Byrne. 6959 Sewer

.

a
School. Bset'd member Irene Luck criticized the danger there
lromMeriusc)nJg
Miss . Patricia Ann Fernall 8200 Oleas. school, lsg runner-up aoci'ii.
emotinnalty saygeg "Ost ono chlld'n life in,wortb fixing up that mad . Jt5b0r
Christine
Kasper zoas
der, age 17, from Malen Township High uchòol . Sewardcge 57 from Nilea Tnwaah.ip
for.
.
Went 2nd
.

.

.

Golitlnued an Pa,ge 8 :

'

anPi Village Clerk' Prank C. Wigner, Jr.. the

'

.

rumnner.up,

' chairman nf the lnlrJnnlor Miss Pageadt Sanan ''

,

'

.

jrr

:!

(J

'

N.'

!

,
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L.G;ll. Puppet Show is.Good: Medicine.
Dear Sir:

i have read with mech inter-

,

eut your biased editorial regarding the recent decision et
the Murtos Grove Bsard of

Trnutees in favor of the "tyracinal" homeówners regarding

parking for Val's Tavern in a
residencial area.

.

in

The chaÑcter and beauty of
Morton Grove e built ox the
single family residence. This
is e suburban village and we

besides serving ax a.precedeot
tsr further commercial encroachmext,
There is Still plenty of land
on Demputer Sc. oyailahle for
parking lots. The tact that o
Csmmerciat lot is higher priced

than an older residence in a
residenOal zoo-d area odjacent
to Demputer Street dldnotentnr
into your argument. A tevere
parking lot in a residential area
hnrdly constitutes progress.

month at 4 p.m.
A pre-hospIt1Lzat1on puppet show eases the fear of stay.

their children put a lot oat of.

it. A feedback questionnaire io
being prepared now for parents
to gill sut when their child entern the hospltal" she said.
pro. Step-by-step hospital

fog io the hospital far children
3 to 12 yearn old at Lutheran
General hospital, Parh Ridge.
The pragrain in given on the
firnt and third Wednenday of
each month at 4 p.m. for çhil.
dren who are scheduled tsenter Lutheran General. The pro-

endures are demonstrated hy
four puppets: a doctor, nurse,
a hoy and a girl.

The show features toys that

gram s presented on the ge-.
diatric floor hy Mrs. Sheila

take puise rate, blood gresnate. chest s-rays and hlsod

Johnson, the hoapltals pedla-,
trlc.adslepuent teacher and ac.

testu. The blood test and shot
are stressed as quick and painless. Doctoro are described as
the tall, friendly own. in green

tivlty csorthnator. The prsgram
lu quIte effective.
Nurueo have said that the
children are well prepared and
not afraid to ocayle the houplial.

who want to hnsw all ahoat you,

the childs operation is
something that "gets you all
and

Parents have called and unid

fixed up."

.

No, we "tyrannical" home-

Ice collars, pxpasdrce cream
are loentlosed as available tsr
sore throats, The children alus
see what their hospital gown

Owners are Impeding progress
by "bandingeogether" and fightIng ouch eyesores, and to pro.
tect tke investment we have in

moho like. Real medical iostru.

meets noch as u stethoscupe
and electrssic thermsmeter are
brought sut later io tbeshow,

sur humen which were purchased In a residential area

Legión

by a ourse.
After the show the children
play with the puppets and give
the different hospital tests to the
xther children explaining how it
is done. This helpo them better
xüderstasd nod lessen their
fear st the processes when they
cerne to the hospItal;

-

signed a hill recently amending
the original law whicb loather..
tently excluded many thousand
senior citizens who do pay taxes

in Joint tenancy with persons

other than a spense are now
eligthle for the $1,500 real
catate tax exemption offered io
the Homestead Exemption Act

es- -

°° their hsmes.
According to the sew law,
which io in effect as of July 1,
and will apply to taxes paid in
1971. n homeowner aged 65 sr

of 1969.

Governor

Richard Ogllvle

-

taS S'a

in 2 great locations

MAXI

.

8708 GOLF RD.

«S's

Lx'I.m5paStn.h._

newrnOWs SentiE
It,Ñ,d..F,.dS,eeNO.C5..,

Chu ifla
' tal..,
..--.--....-.......-..---.
aa
UEMIRÇ, MÖN eh... FRi 9.0 SAt Q.

IIVILI

"/2GAL

SABS
VV

EGGS

A'
I7
LARGE doz.

GRADE

Choco!ote Chip

-.COOKIES

it

BOXES

BONNIE

LIQUID DISH

DETERGENT

'I

22 oz.

.

'S

week earlier this month.

The 8 p.m. sesolsx at the

Legion Memorial Home wIll take

place on . Thursday, July 16.

even if n 500 or daughter, sister
or brother, or oven an unrelated

Ham, pickles and cole uluw

will be the hot weather menu
snabk choice for the month,
Service Officer Robert Per..

person, in a Joint tenant. The

only requirement is that the

over-iS appllcaocls responalble
for the payment of the tax blu,

schon will repórc Sam Cipolla
recovering after minor surgeryl
Richard Flickinger confined to
Lutheran General and sympathy
extended to Alice Cullhraro's
houhand, Sam, . upon her sad
pssing recently.

Others now eligible include
"Senior citizens" who . are
owners of life estates, porchasers of a home under con.
tract tor warranty deed, own5 erS st a beneficial interest Sg

\Reg.& King Super 10

3.29
,

3.39

e

(j al !'m- M7
.,,

.
.

to try to make it any-

.

MODEL.GLIDER COMPETITION ..
BEGINS AT. 4 p.m.

AWARDS WILL BE PRESENTED

%ØÇ%LS

men of the finest integrity and
highest inteltigençe, not becaùse
of theirfavorahie decision which

.

we qeepiy appreciate, hut be..
cause they have enough vision
to keep Morton Grove o good

.

place in which to live,
Sincerely,

SII
oD'

-

,

. MrA, Sol P, Kopp
6043 CarpI Ave.

Morton Grove, Ill.

.

Remodeling of the Drivers
License Secion of the Motor
Vehicle Fncility at 5401 N, gis.
ton-ave, in Chicago han been
completed and the Section is

Past Powell announced today.

The Section, closed for 10

.

,

-

. BLACKHAWK STAR

tP'

%ØIh;

.

.

.

now open for drivers license
applicants, Secretary' nf State

4scs

FROM 5 PM TILL 7 PM BY,
KEITH MAGNUSON

,

Elston Ave.. Div.

Reopened

Boys-Ages 7 thru 14
.

those horrihie home..
Owners who are holding Mertos
Grove's progress dolo, ore
Very thankful that we have ouch
an outstanding Meyer anti Villoge Coutciil, Pias Commission
and Zoning Sourd, These are

.

.q

COME ONEm-COME ALL !!

We,

-

JULY 18

.p5Ot)

4,

AÇTIVITIES BEGIN
.

AT O:OO AM

working days on Jene 16, wan
renodeled with new counters
and new íleon, and new pro-S
cedures co accommodate u prodeccion line syotem for drivers
license examinations haSe bean
established,
.

Vol, 14 No, 4 July16, 1970
9042 N. Cotirtland Ave., Hilen, Ill. 60649

law. has sur had Bec en d..e..,-...

Phone: 966-3900.1-4

who are
now eligible tu contacthiseffice

69 Value

Pahliuhéd Weekly on tburnday

at 26 Main ut., . Park Ridge
60068 (823-3142), to request

Mali Suhscriptjen Price . 93,75 pr Year

I

-

Largent CJr.ulatien lu
Nuca, Motten Greye, GelfMil1, East Maine Area

forms, He said the appllcaiions

COPPERTONE
,
---- - ---

.

wouldhe sent as neon as they

Suntan Lohon
OrOil t,l9Valae

.-

fl....

. SécundGlas Pastage PaId At Chicago, Ill.
David Banner
,,, Publinher
..

-

HeS%Jgge;;ud that those re.
qaeutlng formn gather their

lIy Kozubal

I lecal documents Shxwtsv the

COPPERTONE2,25valu»tnn
j;e.t;;; their .age;iL,
M ,,.,........

1.19

KANEKELON
STRETCH WIGS
25,00 VaIne

Photeutatic or certified copies

-.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 0UANTlTl

5 with the applicacienu,

Bnemptions can he ebtaled.
5 only on penpery sued hy the
over-65 applicant as hin primary residence. To qunllfy,ene

5 mont have reached his. 65th
birthdu enner hOe,,,... tfl,,

juj

..........

t

Susineua Manager

JeunetteVonitoffen

upenuthiuty for the taxation,

of theue documento muut he filed

CIGARETTES

.iV?'
r' ,,

,.&55
I

.

i.i

'a.......

categsries, because the
CIL!these
County, which administers the

9 V BATTERIES

Tanning Bufter

-

Pxrcx

EVEREADY

SPRAY

.

office

cliN

C OTTON

Ç

American Legion will meet a

cxedsmieium,
Rep, Beh Jochett (R_4th) has
again offered the services ofhis

JULY 1 6 thru 21

,

Morton Grove Post #134 of the

u laud trust and owners of u

n4,,3 OAKTON

,

DISCOUNTS

'

Tonite
Due to-the State American

Legion convencinn the following
week
an
their , regularly
scheduled meetitig night, the

over can get an exemption os
his home's tao assessment.

,

US

nÄTÌO NAL MODEL AIRF LANE CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW

Drivers License

Meitjng

Seniot Citizen Exemption Info
Senior Citizens who owntheir
homes In trust or who own them

capo

ness areas.

strated on one of the children

..

are not in cpmpecitisn with Chi-

"dangerenslyloue" te baut-

and the thermometer is demon..

70

their salbo tax collectieno will

neither foehn nor break thin

est sxfficiest for their needs

Children's fear of staying in a hospital is eased as they learn
about the different tests during a pre..hospitaiizatisn popput show
at Luthrn ..,, General hospital, Park Ridge, explained by Mrs Sheila
Johnson, the pedlatrlc..adolesfent teacher and activity coordinator.
The program Is given on the first and third Wednesday of
each

441h.4

¿i4W
.

.

revenne te the Village trum

bot woeld also creaOean eyesore

....

:

.'

PRESENTS.
eew ' te
/4

:

.

:

be wIsh the small merchants
On Dempoter Street succeso In.
their various businesoen hat the

a tack of customerS, All thin
hue and cry over who and what
are Serving the community bet,
ter is so mock eye wash. The.
purkiug for Vol's roqnested tpo
residential area won not only

..

:

.

Morton

Grove is not due to a )acb of
parking facilitieS but dec co

..

Do yeu truly believe that an
influx nf scores, apartment
buildings, etc, woold enhance
nor village? You know as well
as we do that che real estaco
tands in Morton Greve are lower than in many of sor oelgb
boring suburbs, and that these
fictories intheir preperlyzotied
areas and by large installations
ouch as the Koñ,ette Store, also

appear that the "dicing" bao.

. mess cemmanity

..

Gerild 64hmidt,,
Barbira Mercis

I

.

...,.,.,DlsplíyAdverusieg

.

Ciasnlfied Advertising :
Clasuifled Advertising
Production Departmeni Sedi:
Mary Aun Makuarl
Vlerii Burns
Sue Nagel
Valerie Renner

Art SeImeS
.

Pr,9dUCUOflDept.Manager
-

-

.

age

--

4. --

taxes are kept down Ay the

a

.
I think a few facts should
. he painted out ts you. lt would

..

The B1,drnd.JUly i6, 1970

LETTER\to E b!TOfi.
A Reply fròm 'a MG Hàrneowner

-

,,

.

-

- - -ti (4 'T 2iiiI - ¿.4)0 1'.

AIWiItØONS

i__

fl
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The Bugle, 4kuru_y,JWy I.
-

Jerusalem.
Ev.Lutheran.

B,
..

Jerisalem. Ev. Lutheran
Church, located on the comer

.

.

St. Luke's

.

a,m. service of worship at St,

Luke's United Church of christ,
9233rn Sheriner rd.,. on Sunday
July 19wifl be "On ThMove.'.
The Then..Ago
Drop.in"
Center will be open on Friday,

July 17 from B to ii p.m. All

young-people areinvitedtocome
and parutipate in thefollohehip
and

recreation. mAcelo no

charge, just come and "do your

NILES AUTO PARTS
9044 COURTLAND
NILES

S98

SHOCK

ABSORBERS J

.

.
.

William O. MtCill, Executive
Director, Chicago Llghthoaue
fOr the Blind. Mr.. McGill will

speak of hin work with the

sightless, Cat'e for toddlers
throngh 2-year-olds (only) will
he provided daring the worship
service. No Church school

try, including thefamed Brisker
Skai of Brooklyn, Knesses Israel
of Boston, the Taylor RoadSynagogue of Cleveland, and for the
past ten yearn Congregation

tin Levy serves os President.

The July 17 meeting nf the
Northwest Suburban Chapter

.

Lutheran Church
of the
Resurrection

roupie tu Mr. and Mrs. A,
Lazarus at 3239 Roder in Glen-

:

Is President of the Society of .Ihrooghnut the summer. Nor-

sery service is provided for

the younger children. The sum
mer Worohlp schedule will tooelude on August 30th,

donai organization, devoted to

the welfare and interests of
ningle parents.

Newly developed shock eqoip-

regulatory problems will he ob..

tamed from proceeds of Gala

70, the fifth annual benefit. for
Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. Gala 70 will he
held at 6:30 p.m. Sottirdny,Joly
25 at the Morriptt Motor Hotel.
The shock eqoipmeut will help
the -physician obtain o more
thorough
analysis of the

patient's condition and provide
treatment.
Shock Is blood circolatory
conditions resulting from heart
attacks, loss of blood and fallIng tircn1otlon according to
Dr, Herbert Hesketh. heedof the
section of 0005thesiology at
Lutheran General and member
of the Gala 70, medical odvis..
ory committee,

.

WE'RE MAKING
Low COST

Tise monitoring eqnipment
m0050reo blood pressore, heart

and poise rate Sod also the

blood pressure withinthe acter...
len and great Veles of the body.

The am005t of blbod f lowing
from the heort can he measured

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

ho equipment was developed

AT ONLY A 10u9 ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE INTEREST RATE

1o/

where it Is
needed,
Tickets for the benefit ore

con he mode by tootactlng the
hospital, The benefit Is opon-

send by the Service League,
the Medical Staff and Men's

-

.
S

Ask for Jerry Sweeringen or Ron Bozousky

.

SKOKIE TRUST
.

.

area for campaIgn workers. lt
will unIte the efforts of Stevenson and Scheffres lo a combined
office, the oely one uf Its typo
in the NotthweotSubarbn,

it has achieved recsgnition as a

Class i tsthprehensive junior

college less than twelve months
after the Board took office, and

leus than six months after the

chief adminIstrative offIcer, Dr.
William Keehnllne, assumed his
dutIes In Dlstrint 535,

.

by the Board uf Trustees of

sj

GOOD AS NEW

BIRCHWAy
DRUGS 7503 Milwaukee
.

Nilesr III..

6478337 ...

Arranging the opon bouse are
James Pucclo, Nibs; James
c.sttrolch, Shokle; Lacro Kra-

.

-' Ah I-a

A

.

T. Fullt, Maine township Re-

County Comotissioeer Floyd

P1511, James Dickens. John Calei, John Pollen, Raymond Mollis

p..Jflcan

tsmmltteemoo. mill

end Gary Warner, president of

Chemistry.
Mro, Gwen For-tune, of 9150
ea the rank of Assistent Protensor with a teàthlug anolge- lUlbaurn, Skohle, wan alus ap.,
pointed and will be an asnintment in Bunlueun.
ant professor. with a teaching
Mrs. Leak Freiwald was apassignment In Social Science.
pointed to the teaching faculty
. Mrs. Carolyn H. Florer, of
uf Oaktou Community collage,
-

418 East Cedar, Fergun Falls,
Mlnnenota. aba appointed will
be un Instructor with an. au..

Ou Dean's List

named lu theSpnlasgeermDeau's
List io recognition of their high

acbinveme'nt In the
secretaries, clang with their academic
courue
work
of the term. InwIves qud husbands gathered
cluded
was
Edward
Waleh, sun
around a large birthday cake
brought by Doris and Loa Sop- of Mr, and Mrs. E, J, Walsh,.

kin, and sang In a celebrating 7631 N, Okets ave,, Mlles,

BR/INCH-CHICAGO
4338 MILWAUKEE- Kl 5,4833

FREE 35CR-UP & DELÑERY

GLOW.CLEANERS
8000 Oakton.823-1915

.

Fe I I ovv"

Ninety students at Suathorn
Illinois university, Carhondale,
bave received appointments as
"resident fellows
in nu- -

camPus and off-campus resi-

deuce hallo for the 1970-71

Ihn Maine CDI',

Other delegates are Chris

Danhy and PhilIp Raffe of Glen-

view, DaVId S, Cohen of Morton Grove and John- Berninger
of NoIes,

Altersote delegates from Des
Plaines
are James Rad1cm, Thomas Pofabl, Ted Gad-

Tle llstinciudes Sanan Lsule

Mainsor, 9507 Ozark ave,,Mor..
Ion Grove,

I

I'

.

n

omsbi, EdwardKoehler, AlGer..
anuos and Jerry Kerotein.

From Park Ridge, alternate
delegates are Q.A, Dttlnger,
Jerry Robrer, Peony Pollen,

Charlés "Bud" May, JaEb' Dw-

eco, Walter Teislog, Al Evett

and Henry Warchall,
Others are Kay Kummer and
Carson Gallagher of Morton

Grove, Michael Proveuzano of
Nileo and Dee Conroy uf Glen-

riedrich

vIew,

I.

o Ffodnch neset5hsuts to blau ... i toll, ya about its
sns,or.ta OeryqslletIy. F 1150e sIc haS eara.Sssolayso 1110e

alCi, rase ad 550ditise,r mrd's ;. . thicker insolaenarcas d thé entire StUrdy stoslaabi cet. ¡damai sowpa rImarEn ilk leer nia,, lisien t Oril005e wood. Iren is
foro froedamsnsfrafion of Friodrish'squsot canldu Wahr.
In aey

ti

that will draft the platform to
be presented te delegates and
that will retummend party pal-

No other oir- conditioner coo/s like Frieèfridh

icy ou importate state issues.
Delegates from Des Plaines
Is addition to Pulle are Lllliau

.

. . . so qoieflp. oo economically

-

Same Day Service

Wrifhj- president of the Meine
Towonhip Republican Women's.
Club, Louise Keehler, William.

Grite, John HennIng, Robert

Colonial Funeral HOme

Carroll, State Rep, Rebert S.

sp 4,0366
I .6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Joseph Wojciechow.ski a Son

Sherwood and Roso Mahoney.
Frort Park Ridge, delegates
are State Sen, John W. -"Bill'

.Jurkett,. Committeewoman Jean

Faculty.

Forestway Drive, -Northbc'ook,
estate tsesaltant, and. engaged. was appointed Director nf Camslgnmhnt In student develan attorney te provpie thd.haard pater Services at Oaktou Comopment, , She will report to
with lega! counsel. And in the munity Callege by ita board al
Mr, Joke Donahue, De&n nf Stafirst four months he was here - trustees at Its meeting July 7,
dent Fhu'sonuel,
are new president selected William A. Koehnllnn, tallege
.
And Mrs. Thtdy Bern, of iòOi
members of his hey otaff. But presideat, accounted recently,
I think our biggest achievement
Robert N, Maloaley, 24, of. . l'u°antla Dr,, Champaign, ill,
will be an inotructor with a
wIll happen when sor biggest 220 E, Hillcrest, Delfaib, was
detlolsn-..,.that of opening our appoInted tu the Oahton Cornteaching assignment to Satini
college in September 1970. munity Cel!ege faculty by Its Science,
becomes an accomplinhed fact, board of llveteeu. Maloolny
ThIs is the day we're all look- will he an Instructor 'With a
ing forward tu, No doubt when teaching esulgnment in Busin.
thin objective betomes a real- eon,
icy, that will he sur crownIng
' achIevement,"
la boner of . Oakton's first
"PEOPLE WHO KNOW
. anniversary, Hartstein and his.
GO TO GIOW"
One hundrèdundtwenty..ueven
. wife Rhea,
welcomed the Cue
MAIN PLANT-MILES
college
.utudentshave
been
"college family" te thels-,hame

en

questions as we possibly cae,"

didates for UnlOerslty of lIlieola troutees,
FuIte, chairman of the Suburban Republican Organization
5f Cook County, also. kas been
appointed te the Important GOP
platform and Policy committee
.

Callege

Jaffe will he an associate protussor with an assIgnment In

Mr, Holotad hag bene appointed

Gary W. Saben, 5), of 330

S..

Cammauity

District 535 at their Board
meeting held Tuesday, June 16,
at Oabtos Community college,

and nomination of party can-

PAMPERS
DAYTIME.

--- YO 7-8133

earliest possible time. just as

Dr. Philip M, . Jaffe, 42, n.

9818 Maynard terrace, Niles,
was appointed tu the Oaktuu

-

gatei and alterpates from Malee
township to the tillnois Repulo.
linao stete convention,
The convention has bees
called for 2 nssnSoturday, July
li, In the Pere Mas'qoette hotel
in Peoria, Major convention
Items oc) which local delegates
will vote will Include adoption
of the 1970 GOPutate platform

SIgma, Catholic honor society
for women, et Alverno college,

NILES

.

Leonard S. Hoisted was uppoInted to the teachiug faculty
of Oaktsn Commuolty collego

of Stevenson's office,.

Scheffres aad Stevansue Issued a joint statement concern.
Ing the opon house, 'We are
extremely pleased to have this
opportunity to say hello to our
many friends in the Northwest
Ssburbs, lt lo osr hopo that ;
we will have as opportoulty to

-

PROFESSIONAL
DRY CLEANING

Community college will
achieve fall accreditaties at the

ton

New Teachers at .Oakton

Rugala, Niles: Larry Wagner,
Park Ridge; Alderman Themas
Kuples uf Des Plainest Martin
Ellis, Niles; and James Begley

at all times, and a separatemurk

head u contingent of 38 dele-

stepped on.

Page 7

.

kever, Des PlaInes; l(ichard

a boutique shop, refreshments

'
Towns h ip

HlNTt

0

1970

mOud,

wIth a mudneotiogarrangement,

have an old toanc atmosphere

Virginia Lewand 1ko daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lewond, 9315 Central ave,, Morton Grove, was among a group
inducted Ints Delta Epsilon

PICK-UP and DELIVERY

sen an architect and a real

and cokes und doughnuts available as refreshmeuts,The headquarters, unique Is nature, will

Society Induetee

8014 N. WAUKEÓAN

.

college0 and leasing the Cook
Electric buildings forsarleter- .
Im campus. We've alus chu

tainment with beer, pretzels, -

PPiAR-

Silver polish wIll take
crayon off tile floors eves
when the crayon hes been

deciding on a name for our

.

THIS WERK'S HELPFUL
.

as fInding our own president,

Scbeffres uud Stevenson will
be joined at the open icouoç by
other prominent Democratic
Candidates and officials,
Alan Jaffe and his "P10115k Combs" will provide the enter-

..

MACY'

many majorthings already, such

p.101. toO p.m.

Association.

MIlwaskee Win,

every reason toeqpettthatOah-

recently for a buffet nupper,
Trosteen, administrators. and

steIn replied, "We've done su

July 19, to officially sima their
combined headquarters, 8016
Waukegan rd., Niles, from 3

Prescription Delivery
Plenty of Parking . .., Cety
. . Rovldn , , Almoy
Coumetits , . . Hallmark
Greeting Cards . , , 'YOUR

hoopltai

$30 per person and reservations

is Jost drivIng your car
shoppIng; if it'n fer ay..

PRESCRIPTION

sldered te beOahtsn's outstanding achievement to date Hart-

tar (4th DistrIct), en Suoday,

WAY DRUGS. . 8503 MIIwpuhee Ave. . . , l'bonn
647-8337 . . , The Pilarmocy That Corns For You"

bot can he moved to any aree
5f , the

GlNA

AND SHIRT SERVICE.

CALL OR 4.4400

4400 Oakton Sires? ' Skaki., Illinois 60076

.

WALK-THRU

sure you come to BIRCH-

recently that the equipment was
made available for civilian ose.
The ohoch eqpipment will be
housed inthe IntensIve core unit,

nhed what he ton-

When

AriaS Stevensos Ill, DemotraUt Candidate for United.
States Senator will join his colleagon Alan Scheffren, DemotraUt Candidate for StateSena-

thing pharmaceutical, make

were flsotlng or550d in their
spaceships. lt has only been

VICIONE

EQUAL TO OUR OLD U/o ADD.ON RATE

& SAVINGS BANK

.

by the U.S. space progrbm for.
the astronauts. Accoracy was
needed foi, the lech of gravity
when th astronauts were eut
of the earth's atmosphere and

ment for patients with hoort

begin. at that time. There is

Stevenson to Attend Scheffr,.es Open House.

If year idea of exercise

Lutheran Generäl's
"Çalá 70 Benefit

Inc., is an Intornatisnal, nonprofit, nonsectarian, eduta-

of the college."

higher learning hanbeenuseasy
task," said Hautsteiu. "Twelve
monthu that Sève gone by sIete

. your age und physlcapcon..
dltlon.
.

hin staff operational aspetto

.

received two-year terms; and
MacDonald and Mrs. Sopkln,
one-pear terms.
"Starting fromntratchteest-.
ablish e major Institution of

.If you .bavnahe0rtcn...,
dillon yes hdald onlientDt
ints any of these activities

NextWeek

and to torn over te him amI

.

kin, buard necretau-y, By lut,
heard members Falkoff,Gllssu,
and iliartotein wege giventhrenyear. terms; Wauck nd Kamin

He . alone can determine
what exercise Is best fer

anneal. meeting at the Chidhgo
Temple, 77 W. Washington st.,
by the organization's president,
Dean Robert C, Wallace, deas
5f the Chicago Baptist institote.
From Nues woo Jack Thomas,
7032 Wright Terrace.

weltomn William A. Kuebnline
as Dakton's founding preeident,

.

vice chairman, and Mrs. Sup.

with the full huowledge and
the sanktlon of ymnfdsctsr,

cato Bible Society mere an..
ooaoced at the organizatlos's

speaker Charles Metz, Mr. Metz

a noria! haar held afoer the

..

residents
elected to the EsentI of Mona..
gern of the 130-year old Chi-

Variations In liturgical forms

lege Dine, 535. Has-istoln wan
elected chairman. Maaollonald,

are veryattrattive . , . but

.

mon will he used entitled: New
Hymns and . Spiritual Songs.

lu as trustéen of Junior Col-

to mèntioz, Some of these

E1ted
to BOard.
. Prominent' area

redtine ;8450 N.Shermer Rd.,
NUes.. . Emphasis s upon tamuy worship. A childrenfs ser-

lo.

nastit equipment, backyard
swimming pnqls. physical
fitness progroms,
bb.
end bIrd..
. tycling, . hihiug

vited to attend.

"atan nine monDe of so-

tiring devotion to their edocetional tank," saId HerIsteis,
"trustees were ready tu

intdudent'a office to he sworn

watching organ$zationy Iaf
.. mAny others tosnumerdun

view. Por further information
celi 966-0510. Everyone is in..

.

meeting.
Parents Without Partnern

.

.

So1dtin. und Leroy Wauck went
Cook County Schoni Super-

tional mntenial ter gym-

made In advance. Send l0 per

#f60:of pgng Withuse Part- uf Ihn Lutheran Church will he
nora, Inc. will have as its used on
. various . Sundays
Divorced Men and will discuss
"The Rights of Divorced Men,"
Refreshments will be servedand

Tower YMCA on Saturday, July
25. FestIvities start at 9 jt,m.
for swimming, buffet diunerand
dancing, keservationo .must: he

neu," said Hartuteln, reflecting
on the early months,whnhoard
members worked iaber.Isuoly In
handling dalles that would normally have been handled by en
admjniotrá,jvn sta(f.
.

filth MacDonald. Mm. Darin

modify, Your phsne rings gym Sassions forsale, your
mall hex la full. of preme-.

Splmnie Party at the Leaning

busy ones for all of the trout-

Maine Tuwneblim, Milton Palhoff, Paul 01180e, Raymond
Hartatein. Meyer Kamin. Ori-

has determined that
eserclue benefits the heart
and clrculntlou exercise
baahntome a salabln.coseOios

geilen B,J,-B.E. Is having a

the founding date havebeenvery

ven cItizens fram Niles and

Since the meditai protes-

The Couplehood of Congre-

Rabbi Jay.Karzen is Spiritual
Leader of the Synagogte; Mar

accreditation, Thin Is "Receg,.
nized Csrreopandenff' ntatus,
which requires a report and a
preliminary visit, Follactredin

25; 596F, the DAtan CommunIty Cnllege Board. of Trustees
was organized.1 On thatday ne-

EXERCISE FORSALE

BJBE

Chicago.

tiret of several steps toward

Just une year ago, un June

By Waily Motyica

Senior Choir rehearsal.

B'nai llezalel 6f South Shore,

taÙon can be achieved saly of..
ter tompletiugaeyclewidch will

-CeiebEates First Anniversary.

Cbsrch activities during the
week 0f Jsly 20 will include:
Thursday, 7:15 p.m. Junior
Choir rehearsal,. toJO p.m,

Synagogues throoghout the cous.

trai danatiation et Colleges and
Secondary Schools, By Ott, l5
the college will have taken the

students, This recognition wan
conveyed is u lettes- from Get,.
aid Smith, Executive Sucrelacy tothnJunierCnllege Buard,
The Junior College Bnardwas
created. by the Illiqoin .Jwcjor

classes are belog held during

9:30 n.m. is the new tiue
for summer Worship at Luthoran Church of the Besan-

.

aid at the rate nf $15.50 per
. credit hour completed by Its

the sonimer months.

as Chazzan in many leading

.

.

on Sunday, Jüly 19, will he Rev.

A native.of Polaod, Mr. Solstudied ovith the
world's leading castors, as well
as at the Joilliard School 0f
Music In New York, and sorted

PARENTS

WIThOUT
PARTNERS

at the 10 'a.m, worohip servite

owipchik

in bawling on either Sunday

S-The arthón' 'isi at the 10

church (Uuited
Presbyterian). 7401 Onkton st.,

Mitovob departmoot.

heing formad. Anynneduterented

morning or Tuesday oSte ehoald
Synagogue Difine,

Guest Minister of the Niles

çjf 5d1 yij. ,obondT .oLys vsi

.-

I.. junior:

.

. Community

all Sabbath, Festival and High
Holiday services for the Congregaticw, asd be In charge of
the Religious School Bar/Bat

.któn

Oakeon Community college College Ate nf 1965, nd Gerbao been recogulzedby the il. . uldSnclth was lth first exorehuais junior College. bardas tive.necretary,
.
e cies& I JunIor Cafiege, of..
Pjan are saw being made by
fering a comprehensive junloI
thecollngeadministratjoutobe. college program. and i5.cere.. gin the preceng of applying for
fore qualified ta receive state attreditatinu by the North Con.,

Jehoahue Both EloMm, 901 Mil

Community

Maine Township Jewish Congregotion. 8800 llaiiard rd., Des
Plaises. an0000cos the appointment of Conter Harry SolociotuSt as the first permanent Cantor of the .Syoagogoe, effective
Aug, 1. Solowinphik will chant

SabbAthSeivices will he held

°° Friday evening,-Jujy 17 at
8:30 at Congregation B'nai

N'i es

MTJC News

of Fernald and Capuijea Ave.,
Maine Township Jewish Conwill conduct a Vacauon Bible
gregation,
Scbool for those cbildren often- . Plaines, 5800 Ballardtd,,Des
has a full schedale of
ding kindergarten throogb grade
Religiosa
Services daring the
eight next ocbdol year. All
children in this age group are summer months of Jsiy and
Invited to attend Ibis Vacation Aogast,
Frday evening services are
Bible School, width will be concondocted
b laymen ofthe Condotted on five successive days.
Aug, 3 through Aug. 7. The gregation beginning at 7 p.m.
ucbool will run from 9:00 to with Saturday mornitg services
at 9:30, and late Sabbath afterji:30 each morning.
In order thai proper propar- noon services at 7:45 p.m. This
odono can bemade, registration late service. includes the trawill take place on Sunday Moro- ditional Sabbath meal (Shalosh
ing, July 26, immediately after Seodot) and Maariv-Jiavdalah.
Sunday morning prayers are
the services, which are held at
8 a,m. and 10:30 a.m. ifeg- recited at 9 n.m., and daily
istratlos will also take place services throosttheweek at 7:30
the following morolog, July 27, a.m, aod p.m.
Mooregsw and Yahrzelt obfrom iO a,m, until noon. A
charge of 5O to help defray servers are Invited to these
expensen will he received at the liripf daily services.
The Men's niob. of MTJC is
time of registration. If vanalion plans force Interested per- holding Its Father and Child
aons to be out of town at the Sparts Day at White Sot Park
time of registration. they may Sunday July 19. Chartered bus
will leave from the Synagogue
. make arrangements over the
phone by calling Pastor George Building. Admission io $3,
Bnldt (YO 5-7340) or Mr. Mel- per ticket. For further inforvin Schwartz (YO. 5-i060) at mallan, cali the Synagogue offlee. 297-2006,
thelr.earlieat passible conven
TheBowling Leagues aresow
lente.
.

.

:

.

..

-

.

'

.

.

ALERT T:
.

7ÓSH9..MUwa'ukge Ave. Nilnu
.

Phonc 967.8282
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0m,

.

-

-
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ii;;e North;
ad said the advantages were only short-ranged. Notthg he would
. .

I

.

.

p
.

actively seek payieg 20% less on his real estate bill Schwartz
called for the caocelliog of the improvement which Schwartz said
residents did cot want. Applaose from many of the aodience copported Schwartz otatemeot.

.

-

.

.

.

,

.

.

.

Mr. Michanls of Michaels Pharmacy on Golf Rond objected to
tile pian and qoesrioned ho thoro the omdy had been sioce they
did not torrectiy identify the name of the chopping center his store

-ji.(
I

_)

.

.

,

i in

pJe°aiYths

I

emotioailynotedth

1ockou.

4

.

School officials haddeveloped
aod considered Several altornate plans, one belog the

.

students into one o

Se4ierai persons proposed an ooderground or an overpass be
erected to promet the children from the traffic. But state officiais
t ou d
dcii d in toe e h
said thei r rdS oho the?
run
s ib ireet

.

tchildren defy su h crossiog prof roi g t

the ex-

' P'

5thf high schools and oir-

t

.

P

.

A repros fictive from the Golf Miii Homeowe rs said the 135

famlilsinhisarea aisodesired

ry

ithe

....... ....'

.

.

and staff i eutod q ricco
i the rea was i y stigated

It' presetI g theadmjnista

Dru 9

Mrs. Daiey representing families at St. lsaacJogste also voiced

inei?he areiaes.tJoing
'

I

..

pooh bstcon. for changing the traffic signai would also be osed at
school crossings though parents objected that 6 year oid children
conido t he expected t sse it au an aid to th io- uni ty

.

.
t

.

.
I

;

.

State officiais also PoInted to the left haed mro bayo as an aid
in Improving the oafety there and estimated 1.5 million dollars
would he Saved annually by coiling down on accidents thra this 6.9
million doll r improvement

.
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NextWeekCleaBeauty

were

enrolled at Maiee West for ose
y or t y id ere wdi g t
MoineEaot. .Thesestodents
ailtrom the Maine Sooth area,

°

'''

soonasreschejng'pIas

of the villages 75th BIrthday.

opening of school in the fall.
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Diamond

Legion Home, sponsored by the

.

M.G.Womanucluh.

Bou RideS day sponsored by the

Were1ocated at 7503 MIl:

,

BIRCHWAY
DRUGS
S
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later in day, Mies Wgst High
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pen in Morton Grove,

Even though a lawn dries op

itwrecverdurjnge

mnadonal Harvester sweeper
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JUNIOR OLYMPICS
day for tite many youngnters
who participated in the NUes

:

.-

SENIOR DIVISION

.

.

.

Parker John Ryan. GIRLS Nina Kasper.

land.

toi2noon.

50 YA

STANDING BROAD JUMP:
Nina Kaoper,.
SHOT PUF: Rocky Counoy,

youngaters amdousiyentered the Huff. DunJensen Charles Grauevents which Included dash and znrd Kevin Er-In. GIRLS field competltiun.I(lecker, sum- Mary Gelb. - Mary Gerhardt.
mer Sports leaderandMius Jan- Mary Ellen Smith, Dedans Hoff,
Ice Wunka. recreation superin- Icaro,, Oonwuld. Patty Brennan.
SOFTBALL THROW: BOYStendeot plumed the evento and
Kevin
Erein. Jim Leo. Tom.
xcalned the nummer playgrnund
staff in the basics of conduct- Gins.
JUNIOS DIVISION
lug the program.
.
.MllET DIVISION
ii and 12 year elE.
50 YMth OdOR: BOYS-Larltim. laughter,andcnmpeutlnn
50 YARD DASH: BOYS - Ku-.
Kevhì ScMpp
y
Wayland,
abounded with youngsters as
vin Gerhardt. Grog-Voss. Ron
young do four years old up thtu mea. Jim Sharb Kevin Kerns. Reeve, Dave Grouzard, GIRLSadults paottclpatedlntheevents. GIRLS - Maryllu Eruedlng, tied Lynn Oaswald.
Trepiden were presentedtofirot Carob Bobota, Dann Jebsen.
75 YARD DASH: BOYS - Da75 YARD DASH: BOYS-Mark vid LteLorenzn David Klenski.
place wlnnern and rlbboeo to
aecond and third place winners UltIman, Bob Ouswaid. John GIRLS - Linda Slern. Pam Rodin each event. Awardo were Gins.
lok. LynnScholtz.

.
.

missinnerO.

BANTAM DIVISION

a years and under

35 YARD DASH: BOYS Kevin Erwin, Larry clesu Je«
Hnff. GIRLS - Deanna tinti,

Mary Both -Fogernon, Bouline
.

Koroedlng.
so YARD DASH: BOYS -Dan-

ny Jenson, IConny Reâer'Foth
Fergun. GIRLS- Mary 0erhardi, Lone Boyle.

100 YARD DASH: BOYS Bruce Voss, John chulto, Robere Smith. GIRLS - Sheila Fergun. Mary Brennan.
STANDING BROAD JUMP:
boys Bruce Voss. Mark Dite.
man. Tom Hiava. GIRLS - Patty Stelnert, Judy Leo.

loo V'ARO DASH: Pat Forges,

Don Smith, Larry Hilgers
440 'lARD RUN: BOYS - Rb

Fergus, Jim Osswald. richard

team opened the 1970 season

fleo Plaines on June 24. The
:

Den Plaines team managed to
out owim NUco by o mere 280
to 265 fInal score before a
spirited and impressive crowd.
The diving ream was ted by
Larry Barcheukl andGlonnSode
jo placing strong.. firsts and
Tom McKervey end Pat Multis
finishing with second piste houoro.

The owimming events were
dominated by u cvet1butoucod
team In each ago group. The
8 and under girls were led
by Kuren Osuwatd'o first place

fininhes in kackotrokè, und hut-

terfty and Pat Bremiou'n first
in the freootyle. The 8 amI
under boyo won the freeotyle
reloy with Dan Jeeson, Dave
Ubrich, and Phil Ubrich, and
Steve Kuksa. First placen In
this age group were olso wan
In breast stroke. freestyle and

The Nibs Park DiStrict SUpervised nummer playground
program in now in full swim.
Full day programs. Monday. i-

Schultz Don Pagerson. GIRLS-

Kathy WeInsmann Marilyn Ecu-.
eding. Carol Bobula.
200 YARD RELAY: BOYS Larry Wayland and team. Mike
Zaneun and team. GIRLO-ShelIa Forges and team.

Col,rttand,

Julie Kukna, Bonnie Wiluonju-

Ile Larsen. and Sandy Spray
took first plage. Individual
winnero were Julie Larsen In
the 100 free and Bonnie Wilson

In the i.M. and Fly. The boys
relay, Mike Nnrberg. John

Sprays Mark Schmidt. and Tim
Thompson alun took first. Mike
Norherg won the itO i.M.
Thompson took second place in

the EM. and free and Schmidt
took second In the fly. The
15 and over girls relay, Diane
Benson, Brenda Laroon, Barb

The U Cod D girls were

Connie Gronquist, aodJasls KubOo.

.

200 YARO RELAY: John Ryàn

and teats, John Beyutebmer and

dominated thin age

group with first In th 100 free,
IfS l,M,, 50 fly 100 back, and

whole family can bave fun togather.

loo breast utroke.

Bollard Park hod its first

family night on Wedeesdayjuly
8. Thoy conducted activities fnt
young and old. Egg cossisg, Wa-

ter halIons throw, and potato
sack robyn were Just a few of
the varied activities, Chesterfield Park's family olgkt on
Thursday, July 9, was a spec-

T ME

.

fly and Kathy Barrett won the
50 backstroke. The boys 11

2O0 ,ard freestyle; Jim Ecke..

stroke.

Sunday, Aug. 9, the Feen club

-

Is upensoring a bicycle Road

Rally and a Youth Pep Concert
in conjunction with the Morton
Greve 75th- JubIlee, Contact
Dave Jennetcen, 965-3370 If you

are Interested In participating
In the Road Rally,

hoyo 50 yard breaststroke; and
Gary Zupko la the 15 and avey
buyo 100 yard breaststroke.
Morton Grave'n next meet

Cämp Mor Gro ¡n Full Swing

The children at Camp MorDra enjoy horseback riding, archery,
riflery, crafts, and natore as much
as theydo cooking out and
wIR be July 15 at Elmhurut, canoeing as pictured here.
The next home meet miii be
Titis yeas- nearly 500 llttle Indians ranging In age from 1/2 to
July 22 agaInst Elk Grove,
12 are led by 9 counoeloro, all
teachers In the nurrounding
Ochools and led by the bIg chief, Henry Hamann, a principal Inerea
the
- Glenview school system, The
camp
ban
adopted
an
Indian
matif
and 8 trlben make up the Mur Gro nation, ranging from the Sioux
te Ike Seminole, Each breve and princesa attend 12 Pow Wows
In
-a 4 week nession. The two nesnions started on June 23 and will end
on Aug. 14,

free ticbetn to anyone who Is
willing te lend one or mare f
the above articles to the cast,
All grope supplied by the p1k..
lic will be greatly appreciated
and will be treated with special

-

forward to, Teamn are made
The fIrst place team. In each
division will receIve awards
at the end of the season.

Specialized arts ad crafts,

under the leadership nf onnbe
Jo Lowry and Terry Steinert,

are bold once a week at the

different park locations, Sume

of the projects already cumpleted by the arts . and crafts
students are: Grecian urns,
glass animals. pspricle stick
crasos ano plaster moies.

The puppet wagon, brightly

tacular affair. The carnival had
games danigned by the ynongthrow, bean bag.throw. and many

goippets, poper bag puppeto, and
strIng peppets, Short oappet

very busy making paper plate

E

?1ÇSTUME TIME

more than any othero In aSpanInh
Don bugie tobe ased by Sancho,
Quixote's conntantcnmpan..
ion.
Mro, Ethel Llbkln, the show's

dors and youngsters daIly. The
ncheduli of the puppet wagon
fuliens; Monday, Nico
Park, 1:30; Tuesday, ChesterfinId 9:30, and Recreation Canter, 1:30; Wednesday, Oakton
Manor. 9:30, and Ballard Park,

-director, has offered several

and Oak school, 1:30; Friday,

'Fhe Morton Grove Perk D10
trirt's playgrsun - program Is

Grennan Helghte,9E30,and Viola

Nelson school, 1:30. Approxl..
mate running timé, two boars

nanI Family Nite of origln
shits.

dar of eveüts, Ike St, Jamen..
Christie Children's fleatbe
.

-

t-

Game Time, the Hiles Park
Dintrict's mobIle recreation
unit is having a vory bony summer, The mois objective of the
In tu proviso recreation In

areas whore park land Io not
canny acc000ible, The unit Is
fmiy nte«ed.

first opportunity ta Oee live oc..
.

-

-

rewarded wlìls fineactbng,beas-.
tIntI costumes, and a wonderful

NILES. AUTO PART.
t

he visiting Broobfield Zoó on
Thuroday, July 23. Mmiosiostn
the -zoo Is free but children-

-

-I I

-"

m

HON I

-

-

p

per

.

-

SAVE: 1O

-
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NILES. DRUGS-

N.. Milwaukee, .NiIet.

LIMIT i COUPON PER PURQM$5.
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6 WEEK COURSE

-

-

.
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DANCE EDUCATION

-

-. 8001

happy and pleased.

SPECIAL INTENSIFIED
SUMMER cOURSE IN

sliT

2.

477'7500

which Io delightiul tu see and
then back borne, tired hut very

9044 COURTLAND

AdmIssion Io flee,
The combined parks will also

.

-After Iancbeon they went to
Mitchell Park Conservatory

esbR:

-

aftersoons entertaInment, The
presentation wIll be at the Netintai park fleidbouse a 1:30.

wlllbecbarged 50 to help

.

-

rivisg Is traffic and reading
map dnnt mix, warns the Chi.
cago Motor Glob, Motorista os
long - tripa - ohould plan their
routen in alivonce, anticipating a
change of direction. Laut
second stopping nr terming may
.
result is an accident.

donor

-

.

-

Touring company will present
an excIting children's play"The
Unwicked Witch" for ali the
parhu on Theeday, July 21. For
masy children,.thjo willbethelr

tors at work and they will 'be

-

.

Looking ahead òn the Calen-U

bea
bbod

+

:

are registered Inthe playground
program.

.

to your park. The loaders are

.

"The Impossible Dream" wan - marvelous recreation center
written, will he prenented at end worth visiting. They -had a
the Niles East theater en Aog, tour of nome of the beautiful
14, 15, 20, 21, and 22, Tlcketo parks In Milwaukee and a de..
are on sale on a reServed seat litions luncheon at JohnErnoto,
basis. For Information, nr to one. of the fanions restaurante
place an order, please call 965. there.
5119 or 965i2I0,

defray the cost of transporta.,
tien, Thin trip Ic for all chit..
deco -ist tbrs 8th gruden who

Once again presenting its ais-

and fifteen minuten.
Be sure to send your children
when the Puppet Wagon comes

.

zens Center there which In a

Announce Future Plans

1:30; Thursday, Colirtland, 9:30,

well Wained and will keep thechildren am050d, Leaders are
KathyAnoon, Bob Gorg, nd

"Man of La Mancha," the
musical for which the song,

-

One object which is needed

shows are pet an by-the lea-

bus on June 24 and had a most
enjoyable day,
They visited Ike Senior Citi-

care,

should he typIcal of that period.

more.
Softball competition between

The Senior Citlzeso 'of Morton Greve went to Milwaukee by

-

Park from 7:30.10 p.m.
To obtain memberohip In the
Tenu club, contact Sharonsmbth
at Oriole FOol.

MG Seniors Visit Milwaukee

--

.

Ticketu for the concert may
he purchased tram any teen
member nr at Griole Pool.
Summer dances will be held
On Saturdayu, July ii, 18, 25,
and Aug, i, 8, IS at Natbona3

.

Unu-nf "Men nf La Mancha,"
Themaolcal, haned os the life
of Miguel Cervanten and ida
'-*IsOagInary character, Don
Quixote, takes placé In the siuteenth century, All articles

Park

Sunday, July 26, there will
be a beach - party in Zinn, Ilhoots. Sign up now at Oriole
Pool, We will leave by hns at
8:30 a.m, and arrive back at
midnight, The hun fee will be
91.00, Lunches are optional.

roen Arendt in tha 13 and 14
gIIs 50 yard brsastoroke:
Mark Gross in the 13 nd 14

100 yard Individual medieN
Shari Fric In the 8 and ander

Grove

renidents of Morton Grove, I

boys SOyardhreaofsto-oke Mau.

100 yard Individual medley;Dnn.

Morton

District Teen Club, Social
Scene '70," isolda Its teen ceo-tern every Wednesday evening
from 7:30 p.m. ta 10 p.m. -The
club Is open to all high uchool

fly: Drew Vale In the li and
12 boyo 50 yard backstroke;
Rich Netzel In the il and 12

nel, In the 15 and over boys

Ed Smlglel Jim Brennno and
Jim Osswald alun took first

- coud In the fly and M. PeE.
ola took second Is the back..

The

Boy en Dolphin, ill

,

and 12 relay of Barry Jacobson

place honors. Ed Smiglel woe
the 100 yard free style. Jim
Ouswald Placed second In the
loo l.M Jim Breanan took se..

News

and over boyo 100 yard butter..

Morton Grove were Dos Net-

Kelly pluced first in the

loo free. Martin won the 50

Teen Club.

.

butterfly; Rich Carl In the 15

Morton Grove Moisie Theater
Is In desperate needof authentic
looking Spanlnh armor, nwnrds,
and helmets. for their produc..

colored and muslcal,vlsltu euch
playground for a 1/2 day each
week,The y050gnters bave been

abcs, as body painting, bozo

MObILE

Page ii

-

Props Needed for
"Man òf La Mancha"

up from hays 7 - 12 years
old, boyo 13 - 16 yearn old,
and gIrls 8 - 14 years old.

them a chance to have their
porents meet the leaders and
allows for a time when the

place. Brenda Lumen and Bark

girls 14 and under diving.
Also winsing firsc placen.fnr

Neinel In the 15 and over hoya

*is & mans

Pow-Wows,

nifhIn." Each playground han
two family nights daring the
plflgroand season, This gives

Grove won a first place lo

old bsyu 100 yard freestyle:
Nancy Brozawokl In the 8 and
under 25- yard freentyle; Dehbio Netzei In the hand 12 gIrls

.

Splash parties, pet shows, and
picnics are Jost a few that have
keen held. The youngsteru

indian

- .

25 yard backstroke: Lina Rae..
chele In the 9 and 10 gIrls
50 yard backstroke: Shari Fris
In the 8 and under 25 yard
Sutterfly; Maureen Arendt In
the - 13 and 14 girls St) yard
butterfly; Suzette Stocklosa In
the 15 and over girls 50 yard

brecht io the 13 and under
200 yard freestyle; Jim Ecke.
brecht In the 13 and Id year

school

always look forward to "fabsily

Wadmao Donna Wilson won first

second piece In the breuutroke
and Bob Osuwald took second 1PUPPET THEATRES
place In the 100 EM.

Grsuzard and team, Don SmIth
and team. GIRLS.. Mary Bren..
flan and team.

playgrounds Is an activltywhich
youngsters at ali the pacho look

Rodeos,

So free. and DawnJensen placed

led by a first place relay team
of Kathy Kelly. Potty Martin,

Ballard

grounds. A half day program,
Monday through Friday 1:15..
4:30 p.m. lo held at the Nibs
recreation center.
The dolly program includes
crafts, games, music, dramatics. sports. OtotieS. club
activities, etc. To regIster for
the free program, Just fontact
one uf the leaders at your local park.
Weekly special evento ars
fan for. ali who attend. BIke

their evento.-he girls relay,

E

Dave De Lorenzo and team, Dave

Douglas, Gary Les.
SHOT PUT: Ron Kosler, Gary
Cranio.

:

e-

field garden park. and NIleu
North junior high school

age group dominated most uf

:; A

220 YARD RELAY: BOYS -

and up. Jim McNider, Wayne

.

.

-

-

groando, Nico Park, Cbenter-

In the 9 und 10 gIrls age
group, Kathy Martin nun the
Mctiab took necond place In the
freestyle. Mike McKervey took

Voss, Mike Bednorasvlcz.GIRLS
Lynn Schultz.

.

Heights, Gakton Manor. Oak
school groando, Viola Nelson,

butterfly.

second In tito 100 l,M. In the
buys 9 and 10 age gronp. Jamb

MItch Woode. GIRLS -MaryAnn
Manoarl,
RUNNING BROAD JUMP 14.

Bob Beaudette, Fred Parker,

4:30 p.m.. 'ntendaythrough Pridoy, 9-4:30 are held at the follocations: Grsnnan
lowing

The strong 13 and 14 year old

Wad.mao

STANDING BROAD JUMP:
BOYS - Davé De Lorenzo, Greg

Mary Brennan, Karos Lange.

.

min.
Aug, 19-Jongle Book, 115mb,

Bye Bye Birdie, 112

date of Morton Greve Swim

100 YARD. 01,514: Bob Beau-

Pam Rodlek,

Pat Fergus, Bob Fergns, Dave
Kienoke, GIRLS

Aug, 12

Team's second die« meet,
agalnnt Prospect Heights. The
final score wan 519 (Prospect
-Heighlo).to 205 .4ortonGrave).
Miriam Mar11 of Mouton

PBL

dette, Jim MdNider,
SOFTBALL THROW: BOYS-

-

gestEs, ill min.

Wednonday, July 8 was the

:

Nues Swim Team
Impressive in Opener
with an impresolvo obowitig In
a non-conference ment against

440 YARD RUN: John MuNlder
.Gary Les. RdckyCoonev.
A15UCTVISjON

16 and over

SOPTBAILL THROW: BOYS -

-

M. -Swim Meet

Douglao and team,

Nues Park District Summer Program

SOFTBALL THROW: BOYS Kevin
Schlpptnas,
Bobby

.

The NUes Park Districtowim

n,

July 15

75 YARO DASH: Gary Cro-

Weaver, GIRLS - Kathy Lange.

b

Aug, 5 .. Magic World of Topo
Glgio, 75 noI,

lows:

Jeff Enbatter,
200 YARD RELAY: Wayne

A CLOSE FINISH

ko. Nilee perk district corn-

maule schedule. Movieuwlilbe..
am approximately at duskevery
Wednesday at Harrer Park.
Dates of the movies are as fol-

varo.

RELAY: BOYS-Ken

-; '-

tOt

trictbasrevioeditosumnier

Rab Waylund, Jobo Ryan. John
Donna BaMcNlder. GIRLS

Despite cool breezes the Reeve. Tom Fergus, tied Jeff

given to the following winners
by Walter Bottone an4JacIçLes.

The

SOFTB/ILL THROW: BOYS.-

Geib.

.

Summer Movie Schedule
MartonGrove Park Dis0
luIs. 22 .. Mal,. Mfl..

-

..

100 YARDDASN: Robert Way-

Park district second annual Les. Charles Grauzard KevIn
Junior olyinplco. The com,eti- ErwIn. GIRLS - Mary Dertine Was held at Nues North hardi, Patty Brennan. Cheryl

Junior high school from 9 a.m.

.

Et o
The Bugle, Thursday, 3uly 16, 1970

.

MORTON GROVE PARKDISTRKT

.. 13
I5yr.olde
SQ YARD DASH: BOYS - Fred

rfl

STANDING BROAD J(JMP
Boy_s - Jeff Hoff. Mike SteinOrt.
tied
for 3rd Jim

July 4, 1970, was an exciting

,

.

as u

.

.

-

DEE'S DANCE STUDIO-.
.

Golf MilI Shopping Center - Nó,th Mall
.
474 Mailody Lane (Between Waigreon's on Hijimon's)
-

-

-

827-5283

.00x

966-4675

-

Page 12

The Bugle, Thursday. July 16, 1970

The Bugie. muradas,, July

Model Plane Competition

Men.-

.

(8000 WEST)

,. SUPRRFooø

& Art Fair

This confIdent-looking
youngster' adjusts the
engine of his Navy Skyral-

ENTER

for competltlon,In the Natissal
Model
Airplane

bies and Crafts in addition is

Championshipt dc Clenview

Art io all forms.

.

.

Navál AirStation from July 29th through Aug. 2nd.

Up to the present time, the
majority of Art Fairs required

.

The first in a series of three
fairs, ron one each month; will
be held at the Lawrencewood

This year the NUtlonal Model
Airplabe ChampIonships will he
held at Glenview Naval Air StaHon from Jaly29 through August

Shopplsg Center, Wauhegan rd..
(7000 W) und Oahton st. (8000N)

Nues,
The dates are theweehends of
Jsly 25 and 26, August 29 and
30, and Septemher 19 and 20.
Anyone interested is exhIbit..

Carol Pepoon of Skokle who is reigning as Miso Illinois hel,ed
the Morton Grove Days Contmittoe and the American Legion Post
#134 wto jointly co-sponsored the qoeen Contest and fireworhs
display no 4th of July by performing honorary judge doty and then
appearing at the dance following the fireworho Which the Legion
hosted at its Memorial Home.
. Because it is the Diamond Jubilee
year, all events is town bear
more importance.
Visiting with Mino Pepoon at the casual after fireworho por.,.
fermance were I. to r.: retiring Legion Post #134 Commander
Al Nehartn wife, Mayor jale Bode und Sr. Vice Cmdr...glect
Bill Cunnally who chaired the entertainment event which was well
attended and featured mosic by Mihe Dello who performed pa
. trlOtic and other nombers for an hour concert In the parh before
dark at Harrer Parh, Sarlier.

965-6661..

In the Nibs Days Parade.

Sunday, Joly 19, the Shannon
Revers will be reprenenting Mc
Cleenu VelvamaUc Car Wash

of Lawrencewood.

Wearing aothentic hilts and

playing bagpipes and drums, the

Rovers will add a noto of in-

teresthig andentertaining music

to the Nibs Anslvero
brations.

cele-

Doily

s

0R4 O

aircraft will be displayed durihg

the estiro event,
A spatial attraàtion will ho a

Hf Ari i

t

sent the mosical Mas of Là

Maoeha in August, und welcomes

VaciIies

Group menus

.
.

WASWON,

2 Ib.

COFFEE

HELL MA N N'S

15 o. 15c

89

THEY SHOOT HORSES
DON'T THEY? .'
RaedG
..

14c

CASEOF 24 CANS

NATIONAL
PREMIUM

CAKE MIX

.

ORANGE JUICE

65C

°Z.

.

pl.

2 tar

COFFEE RICH

51b.

COUNTRY'S 'DEL!GHT.
ORANGE JUICE 6 oz.

5c
lB%oz. 3
.

COLONEL LEE

IVORY

DUNCAN HINES
BANANA 'SUPREME
CAKE MIX
8Vu óz.

.

ROUND

STEAK 'or G0

'3 5c 'sou
PKG. of 4

bc
«

.

'

.

lOr3Op.m. Balsrdnf.hew.

BLENDED .
WHISKEY. .v2
IMPORTED ITALIAN

SOAV.E

.

SWi;IC

.

.

.

FL?ACfl

JtA
.

.

....

August 2 '

Tuesday Ihm, Thom.: a:ao p.m. $6.50. $t.50-F'Iduy
p.m. usa 01:00 P.m. $7.50, $S.50-SuI.: 7:30
p.m.
nod 00:35 pst. siso. 58.5th-San,
Mat.: 5:05 p.m.
$5.50, ORSO-San. $9$ p.m. $6.50, $7.50
.

:

ENDING"

:

IiV[L?S.

July 28 th

.

.

eak, mi, payai:, I, IhN O,n muir. ande,: i

io 000 1,1f II::: lioppOg Cm.
I,,, 6:1,,. 0 u,,:, toits. P1,,,,,,, I s:,,, u.0 ds,,S,o,,
Op,

with y,ur ari,,.
Pñ,no:Pua.fltl,r,gi.ti3O, iCkeu,,api,W, 1
:1 uiCNtTelkle,i l4CK'u.T.11
UiI,t,et wits Moniguecy end and U,sh,:i
Fj,:i li 55S,fl d 1 Mi:: Rut
Theotc io w, x,ii Mill lioppis1

t-oie I.k.i un ttmt . ta,, din,..L
oo:roeucouon.inws.L_tomtmIes.®pm

BOTtLE"

addes,
.

i

5uwNm,ne,une
tunis now Arson OFFICE OR BY
MAil. '

tWm,____________,

Phm,........
'

i soSia Wn_flokW atu..L..j.cj,

fdfli_____._______tT

ORANGE MEAT

Zip

Fm..±...p.fl,,,m
i:,,: esa cmi, HI.)

:

$1.O9 LB.

'

.

.

:

BOTTOM OF TÑE

ROUNDROAST

a

ELDORADO

$1.19 LB.

,

.

EYE OF THE

"

'

2626 GOLF RO.

,laid 4 ,qcaq,cd'.
,qi 0er lew4 3eeasgd S4*

II

ci.

d4tuIrd T

'..

'

PLUMS.......
With the Tiny Pit
SUNGRANDE

.

U.LB,
12 oz.

'

HAWAIIAN

COLA

PUNCH

..

LB.

"

29

SUPER SELECT

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

...
.

'

'AND

PT.,

7............ .:

WM.L PL**us AND THER

'ARt OBJECrS,
.

,:_;y

..

SAVE UP TO,7S% WITIIDO..IT.
YOURSELF PAINTINGS Q4D
PINLSIIING OF 'FlGURJNgs,

bc EACH e"

._

'.

FOREMOST LIQUORS

'

THRU SAT. JULY 18
;,

RD.

LOCATED NEXT TO
ANN'S SUPER FOODS

PRODUCE PRICES GOOD

.

FIGURINE &
ART CENTER

2626 GOLF

CUCUMBERS
.

...

.

' BLUE BERRIES

32
y
46 OZ. CAN

j,dt,e,t,ttut.t,e,t,5Tj.7;'ji

'

JERSEY

Ó9CLB.

DIET RITE

I

'

NECTARINES

BACON

'HALF OTS.

:

27 SIZE

$1.29 LB.

79.;
CARTON OF 8

.eae» '

ROUNDROAST

.

$1.29LB.

:sMOKIE, LINKS

4

OT.

.

(ARI) A PARTY SIft)I»
.

CANTALOUpES

FAMILY STEAK

'

OSÇAR MAYER

r

,

¿4(4

LB,

TOP CUT

FAMILY STE4K

$669

GAL. '

,

. ...BOTTOM CUT

%

FIFTH

GUCKENHEIMER

T'i:7.

.

Tousdoy it-o Ahotsday ESO p.s. $0.50. S7.55-.Friday
8:35 p.ti. and Il 05 pto. Ol.50,50.lO-Satutday. 4:05
pe,.
atd 7:35 pet. sy.xo, l5.55-landuy 43O p.c.áej LOO
p.m.
07.15, tuso No?g No

.

CHIANTI or

':
BARS' .
'

.

BONELESS SI RLOI N ROAST $ 1..2

July l4thrU.July 19

$J69

,

. $289

'.

49c BOURBON

PERSONAL SIZE

WHITE . MEAT

iIIi1:/tCF ,

I,,

NS$129

.

KENTUCKy.

BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

.

.

GIESHA

at Golf and Milwaukee Roadn In NIes, Illinois

CA

RED LABEL

:

BETTY CROCKER
CHOCOLATE

BUI.LSEYE SPECiALe

7. oz.

STROHS

12 NO DEPOSIT BOTT

GOLD MEDAL

.

TUNA

$109

DRE WRY'S

6 oc.

TUNA CAT FOOD'

Plus

99c

18 oz.

RICH'S

FLOUR

9 LIVES

BUDWEISER

,

QUART

CAT FOODS

JI Mill Rufl Theatre

Jean Simmons Jorn Forsythe

..8.pgjnq

.

'BULLSEYE SPECIALe

MAYONNAISE
FRISKIES

6PACK

6 PACK

25 ft. ROLL

NESTLES

lic

MICHELOB

EXTRA SELECTED . U.S.D.A.. CHOICE

. and-

DEMP$TER

.

26 o. 39c

BISCUITS

ROtedGp

I,

Tony Rantlall

13c

CAMPBELLS
can
CHICKEN RICE SOUP

. 72oz. S167

MILK BONE

STARTS FRIDAY

12,2,4,o8,9:30

.

.

CAMPBELLS

tor'49

'2

L

MATE

HA R EM- D EM PSTER

A BOY NAMED

FREE

,.st. 6eorge * (be Dragon

.

can

S119

2626.GOLF ROAD

MON, feos. WED. THUR. 9 iii Q
FRIDAY 9 fIL lo .. SATURDAY 9 Iii 7

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

24c ALUMINUM

.

TOMATOSOUp

100 ct.

REYNOLDS

GREAT AMERICAN
'can
SOUPS

l'i

IM

.

.

FOIL

BURGERS

Morion Grove

Cartoon
Feature

'

KEN.L-RATION

MATINEE EVERYDAY

e.1

"THE BRA

i

72 oz.

20 OZ, BOTT.

PAY LESSGET MORE!

is

'

LIPTON .
TEA BAGS

.

45c

.

QUIK

Beth Rated G

/ Ñieb

Children's 'Saturday MatUteo

$159

JUICE 46'oz. CÁN29

THE HAPPY
ENDING

"THE HAppy

'

.

HOW THE WEST

.

CHARLIE BROWN
.

POP TARTS

81t HEINZ

36 oz.

TOMATO

Fjnal Week

LUpHIOINNEp

..............

.

HELD, OVER
O

Ib . 63c KELLOÒG'S

PET LITTER

LIBBY'S

THE BOATNIKS

PAtTÓN

35c

.

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL

BURGERS

82558OO PARK RIDGE

Tr

NILESïILLIP4OIS

The Station will epos to the
general public from 7:15 a,m,
,

Karl Maiden

I

in previous seasons,
Residents Interested in mals
ing u contribution should con.
tuch Mrs. Lihhin at 965-5119.
The me-ical is scheduled to he
presented to the pAlie os Aug.
55E 14,15,20,21 and 22 in the
Niles East auditoçiom inShohie.

-.k-

8832 W.

GAINE

August 2.

2:15.5:30_8:30

prodiced the musicals Half A
Sixpance and West Side Story

TE EVENING SNACKS

lb. 10

i

l9Vz oz.
YELLOW CAKEMIX

WALT DISNEY'S

HELD OVER

George C. Scoli

all dssations to the cause. The
Music Theatre has successfully

.

TIDY CAT

PILLSBURY

lic

KETCHUp

Oakton - WGukegan

GP Friday & Sawrday
1:00, 4:00. 7:00. 10:00
Suoday.thru Thsrsday

.

PEANUTS

Special

STR ONGH EART

BULLSEYE SPECIAL

cnntrihsting to oso of the area's
resident cultural organIzations
can do sa by becoming patrons
of the Morton Grove MusIc
Theatre according to Mrs. Ethel
Libhin, director.
The organizatiosplans to pce.

' Cocktails

PUSS.NBOOTS
CAT FOOD
6Y oz.

DOG FOOD

uatile Douglas A.4 Shyhawks.,
they will conclude the aIr show
which begins at 2 p.m. Sunday

Lw re n ce woo d

!.

DOG FOOD l5V oz. 15c

PRIME

..

La Mancha

M.

Casual amiIy Dírnn
Priva:e Party

serve TactIcal Flight Demon.
strntion Team, Fiylng'tho ver.

GOLF MILI

WEEKEND" CONTEST

PLUS MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES

.

DOG FOOD

performance
by the 'Air
Barons," Official Naval Air Re.

Ç

. jZ4clV

-

O

nero te the categories of free
flight, control line and radio.
controlled models. Full . sinn

Local citizens loterested in

l4

4L10R,

2, Prizes will he awardédwion.

Man of

Scotsmen!

.

.

ing at these forthcoming Hobby,
Craft and Art Fairs, can obtain
complete information by culling

RIVAL

and
Air Show

.

CERTIFIEDS "HOLIDAy

.

.

of their labor, and perhaps eveft
he tlls000ered,

FRIDAY 9 Tu 10
SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7

.

.

all items on displayto he classi.
fled as original in all concepts.

This fair, will 01mw all the
hnhbylsts craftsmen , needle
worhers and artists to show
off their talents, self the fruits

'

550 PRIZES 'TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT CERTIFIED
50 FIRST PRIZES
STORES;
.
A HOLIDAYWEEKENDFOR
250 THIRD PRIZES
2
250SECOND
PRIZES
1k
AT
THE
.A CERTIFICATE FOR A PAIR OF
HOLIDAY INN
POLAROID SWINGER CAMERAS
OF YOUR CHOICE
CUBS BOX SEATS of YOUR CHOICE

der model in preparatIon

specIal emphasis placedon Hob,

.

.. LOCATED in TALISMAN VILLAGE-1 MILE WEST of HARLEM-i MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE

.

Here's a new twist in shop..
ping center Art Fairs, the first
lo a continuing series with

Miss Illinois Visits MG

/'

MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 IlL 9

.

THRU TUES.JULY 21

Page 13

'

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 fil 5

.

.

PRICES EFFECTIVE

Hobby, Craft

.

2626 GOLF RD.

'

FR'tX!BRT UnTRUg'

BThyi7O

Paj

ursd.

1D@th@Pied?N

The apgmintment of RfcliaÑ
Manne is Product Manager,
Materiaute Division of Marblebead Linse Company, has been

and Ch.mJoSiCOrgwz'.'

alien, ifa la a Mining Enginecx.
Ing graduaw of the - Mlsseuçi
Sáoui of Mines,

.1.

announced by M, j, OBrieJI,

Ptoaident. Marblehead Lime io
a nabsidiary of GeneralDmam..-

Retirés from Telephone
co. after 43 Years
his telephone Career as a cenWaI offtce insinUer. Re then

Mr. Menen, bis wife andtheir
throe children reoide in Marten
Grove.

-

NamedFood
Chaií,mán
John j. Nichnloon, 8726 N.

Worked an a sv1tchboard man

and a awitebman. He In a mcm..
ber of North Council Telephone

Nicheinon 10 the preennel
manager for A b P Tea Co.,

Ozark, Nitos, has bees named
Chairman of the Food Division
"A" for the 1970 United Set-

PIoneers of America. a civic

and social organIzatIon of employeea with 2i or more yearn
of service.
Mtex workingin26offices aid
on flameroas eqUipncntchanges
and emergenclen Matz naid it
wen "almont° imponoibln to
pick oat the most memorable
experience of ido long career.

Chicago. He hou iteen ausocia-

ted with I' & P Since i27,

tienvest Appeal by Earl Poyser,

Fie attended Loynlá University

Associate Ceneràl Chairman.
Food Dlvioion "A" in made up
o, migar, opine, coffee, candy,

and majored In the arto, Thia

io Nichoisen'o second year with

the Appeal and he io atuve in

tobacèo, flour cercai mor
chanto. and retail ntoreo.

many other community organi.
zatiena.

p1mm to .occnpy bio retirement yearn withÌdiotograpb.
paint1ng
weodwerkin
ano

Frank McTier, a member of

camping. Mate and hin wife,
Katherine, have two children

Sepeuy and my wife JanetforaU
their many hosca of help inputting thin history together,"

thé DiamnndJobiieeCommjuee
han had the laborious tank of

and two grandchildren.

w riúng

the l-llutor'y of Mortoa

for the Historical Pr O-

McTter ia a graduato of the
Uaiveroity of Texas, and ma-

The history of the ViUage io
prefaced by background m atonal on thn Stato of- iflinola

Jored in Economica, minored in
History and Government, and
haobees involved islocal public
relations work and publicity
writing for thé laut 12 years, He

Grove

gróm Book anon tobe publinhe d.

ends Seminär

a.

Agencies. The oeminar con..

nd the City of Chicago. Morto
rovo'n history in dotatledfro na

extenSive training

program prior to AM'a entry

970.

MeTier bas bons hardatwar:k
n thin treatise for aome nig ht
eeku, and copy has been re-

çiety, Serving Lutharans and
their families throughout the
United States and Canada.

orkod and added to nome fo

eanier thon it mightbavekeei A
vote of thanka goes to the Vihe
iage'o- -firot hiotorian, Art
Lnstnch for the invaluable

1er utated that "there. hay

nource of material".

ping chocos and odditiosaf ro..
carob, and the combined effa

and Charl9s Greaale have done a
great jab on phntoVropbsoidasd

nw for the Book.'
McTiet is Public Relations
Director - for the Village añd
bendino- the same aoxignmaats
for the Diamsnd Jubilee Cnm..

Marcyn Mactook, Oevarly Bodo,.

Gwen Wefnnr, Gloria Petter,
Bill Yates, Fred and Garaje
Hsscher, Charlotte Mamo Lau

Clearance Sale

'

.

Áarded Data Procèssing

to take advantage
of thnse values.

Robert L. Arnold, Coordina..

thron years of electronic data

tor of Data Proceasing for the

proceaning expariento and pas..

Maine Townnhip l-11gb achnnln

anua certain academic qualifihan been awarded the Certifi- catisns,
cato in Data Procenning by the :
After sovaralyeors 'of exCertification Council oftheDatu permute in the electronic data
Protéaning Management Mn'n. procanaing field, Mr. Arnold
Mr. rnoid wan one 5f 718 came to Township High- Sthsol
ouccesufui ,appilcaata nf 2,312 District 207 in 1965 to take
who took the examination in charge of its new data pry..
teat Contero in colleges and casning touter. He holds a
univerOitiea atraso the United Backnlor. of Science degree in
States and in Canada. The accountancy asdahiastor's deg..
local examination wan given at ree in gdscationoi administro..
DePaul university in Chicago. tien, Mr, Arnold lives at 954

-

Mr. Arneldihna becomen one

having - Icisowiedge

considered

tial Conquerors Gym uparas,

management informotlon. Ex.,
aminatios applicants moat have

games and owlmming progrom
for bosditappid children wilibe
held this steamer at the YMCA.
Swimming under the direction
andsspervisinn of PorNardi and
gym and sparts untier RoyNew..

Rotary Convention
Dr. David F. Busby of 7501

an.-

N. Miiwaukoe Nilea.was among
the 12,000 Rotarians and gueato

-

-

gyi$odbeo Ave., NiCe
I

-

-

-

The swimming program is

desigund with the primary em-

'I

-

I

S

p
-

attended atete he. joined the -:

worldwide narvice-aasncitinn,

-

This program will be limitmb
to children between the agox of
2 years to 12 years.

from moro than 60 countries
who attended the 61st anaaai

Convention of Rotary Interna..
tional from May 35 xo use 4to
Atlanta Ga,
Dr. Busby, President of tito
. Rotary club of Nues. was angampaflind by hin 19 year old
daughter, Rebecca. lt was the.
first Rotary cònventton he has

'

-

I

I

EDISON LUMBER CO.

CA.LERO & CATINO REALTY

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE 647.8470

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

GOLDEN NUGGET
PANCAKE HOUSE
350 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1520

Certificate '
Sbormer rd., Gienview,

The aansciatton awarding the
certificate, thé Data Procausing
Management Asunciation, iu the
largeut profeaniosal organiza..
tina nerving the information

-

preceaeing añd computrman..

-

agoment community. it is an
edutetlonally..oriented oauncla.

tion cnmprjsisg nearly 30,000
members in 250 cbapcern loca-

-

ted throsgheut the United States
and Canada as weliasinueverol

-

foreia ceuntries.

NORWOOD BUILDERS

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

'

Th. Leaning Tower - YMCA
winken to ansosnce that a upe-

impurtast to data procesuing

-

iniCee,

Program for
ed.
Children -at YMCA
plated on heiplsg the

the 11,069 who have been
awarded the certificate since
the Cirai exam was given On
1962. The certificato retogfinos a orps of individuata
of

Aloe,

addrd McTier, "Rudy ,ollman

Snn-tastic July

.

8657 MILWAUKEE AVE. 965-4034

pant - thin Job was a little

e-n many people involved

Now In Progrens
Plenty of summer left

MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL

7530 OAKTON ST. 698-3346

and my activition now and inthe

mea, Proof reading nenaio
ave heno recently held at tina
aaufiold Park Finid boson an
t the homo of Gloria Petto
Some purgions of the hiato
ave already been typevet, M

Frank McFrier
'

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT

in familiar with Morton Grove
and its civic organizations, its
leadora, ita government, basinonaes and other aupects. Mc..
Tier pointed nut that 'bocause of my interest is the community

n year 1830 through to date

into the health imuranco field.
AAL is a fratnrnalbenefitne-

- pJv

IS CHICEKRj5

Richard J, Mente

-

In Depth M. Ga History 'Cotiiplete

He

eluded an

maxium efficiency.

Manager of the Indontrial Mieerais Division of international

teaianceman at the Rogern Perk
Centa1 office in ChIcago b«gan

.

Mr, .Menze'a appainnatent
marito the consalidadeui of ali
phasen of Matorialite cales,
marketing and diatributfan, far

Mr. Menee was forznrly
Manager of Planning and Dovelopnsent for Marblehead, and
Drier to that woo Fyodoction

Matz commwilcaUon main-

r

4 iTo Irôduét

kröm

7446 HARLEM AVE. 775-5400

910 MILWAUKEE AVE.

planais

child to overcome foot and be-.
como adjusted to tite water and
prepare to learn to swim. The
volunteer instructoro d their

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MiLWAUKEE AVE. 647-8948

utmost to encourage the yoUng..

stern to learn how to swim.
:rkte will be three 2 beur

afternoon sassions a weekisthu
gym program which will beheld

Tuesdays, Tbursdayo aod Pri-.
days nturgisg at 2 p.m. os )uiie
30 for children with learning
diOabilities mentally retarded,
cerebral palsy phyalcaily han..
dicapped, i4ind and deaf. The
clans will he limited to 30 thU
Regixtratisu is now upen fort
these classés at the YMCA.
- The feo for the summer-pro..
gramm $15.00 wiùghautomat..'
cal1y-fveu -the Íiiid-memheÑ.'

0yam,taatQ3ue- 1fl.

,,
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It's mighty iiice to krio

you deal with is irobalIy c-s 3f YOUr own neigh
bois You feel you con trust rn an he is ea2er

I

-

i.

iII

II

to niainta in

II

I

fiat Y is t

Ill a per sanai Way

-

I

I
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.
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ÑIJES SAVIÑOS '
í;L.9Th if.'- -------irennaee
-

-

s aux ous tu pl e u se y ou

H

u O you LftIaI it

fc

at the lowest poss!ble :

-

the iiieíchaiit

reaht toe; say to shop

Yes

:
-

t

prod ucts

you say.

u
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Peanut Di

.

.A Well Deserved "Pat

lInar Editor:

ifl5SOfJyi1 1970
cubs

12

:Ys

2
4

12

1

cr4tha1s

1

S

Dodgers
Cølts

WbitSox
Cudh,als

Mets

Braves

7

6

6
7

4

11

2

10
15

O

Léagoe these men have earned
a salate of appreciatIon.
. Voleos your bosbaod bas been

O

7

.

From f000t Leagne to Pony

9.60
S
9

1

i

. tItn

to meetIngs. proctIceo gameo
scbedoleo and lloeupo, equip2
0 - mente unlformn and eopeciauy
veut oon. Many of these mano0

12th victory came over the Coo-

gars fo o very close 7-6 bollgame.
Excifleot fielding by
David Sechs cod Jobo iDcbseo-

good

050isled lo tbe wIn. HittIng
otero were Haerr with 3 bits
and Englood with 2 hlts one
BojowokI bad another ltsmé run

in the first Inning and Maycan
tIed the game with a home roo
lo the fifth inn1ng. PeteScbmldt
theo sIngled In the winning run

Anderoon,

back on Jose 16th when the
Jets met the Dodgero was a

grand lam homerao loosed by
Kenny Borowskl.
Hooirons by Rlcky Nordskog

(Grand Slam), Orlan Kotaroki,

of theoeason in beating

the Braveo 7-2 behInd exceUeoc
pitching. & fine fieldIng. Home
runs byTaitandlinyle accounted

Meyb

cnllect, a few cents

.

,.

Mete
Dodgers

w
. - L-.

TIgers

Padreo ocorod 3 tImes In th
lot Inning on two walks anti a

Angelo

s

.

IndIans

single by Mark Aogostyo to

7

Piráteo
Giants
Lions

drive In 2 mjzts Gary Schmidt
followed with a olngle to drive
In the 3rd Padre ron. In the
4 ron 4th lnnlng back to back
walks by O'Nehl & Grantz saw
Tom Ryan drive in two coon

2

i
o

6
.9

67
.r6
5,

.5

4
1

I

B

Avino,

.5

EedSo

5

Rearo

.9

!:

9

.0 15

o

Sonshine andliot Wnatknrgl,va
0er boyo a good week or hanebell. Ournponsors Harcgalçsa uSages Lleno nf HIles, Blrchw ay
Psiigo, Rotary o6 Hiles andttó.1..
not,
Lumber aleo . make It
possible for nor Pean oc
Leaguers sp be great.
In. an esciting finiob the S'I,-

.

,

.

Auto

.

INSURANCE.
.

FOR !NSúRANÇE. CALL

WIUUENE.,APPEE.
.

.

.NILES ¡LI..

The Wildcats
over the
Bears 3..I wan win
a tight game.
uni» the 5th InnIng when Wild..
cet bitters broke loose anddrove

PHONE 966-6100

In 4 mois. Singles

by Poter Mil..
1er and Barry Brodskp
with
doubles Md .tr.lpIs by Jack

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTÖMOBILE INSURANCE. CO,
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANcE
COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE AND
CASUALTY CO.

Capezzoli, Craig Himniler and
Bob Schotten

.

HOME OFFICES
BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS
flflflnntwt-t's'flttttflttt.tfl-wr-flfl-,tfl-t*-

Other ettinn of the week sew
the Twins tuite the
20
te il. Lowell had 2Indiens
homers.
TI gern pleyed a tIght
ball game
ag eInst an eqoal Red Sot,
teem.

Fi nal score: 6 tu
ch aileeged Ohe 'indjens6. Bears
the
lsd lens wore too st Ong; but
Indians

li. Bears

51Z ns?o I

j

provide

po Wer.

Z.srl

.

3

.L!,' i- . \ -tAs,&*t.w i

.

AIl-Stars
At a Managers

meeting ladi
week. the NUes Little League
All Sturo 'Ocre chosen.
boys were ueletted by theThe
11
managern nf th league.
The feIIo,,,5,g beys will make
sp the 1970 Nhles team:

,

,

Rick Dsmzalohl.gslsg

4 br 4

Kuzelka's bother, die' Thins had
'n9'Orooblèln éèglsgchnOrlolea.,

.t,rfi orG

fvswo1

t,,ij

dun b' scoring 21 runs lu 2 in.

nings. (rippinger bit 2 trIples
and i homer for the Hawks.

,

.. l'D SOXS.
Led by Paul Daisgird and Bo
ATHLETICS 12

,

collected 3 hIcs and Dauglrd had
. 2 hItodriving la 4 runs.

Kings. Randy Crxtuhfiéld belted
a grand slam for the Kings In a

,lusing cause. Mike Kroll shut

- YANKEBS 9 -' SENATORS 9

est thu Elks is the last three

,Three kits 'each by Brett Batti
and Dean DeSant1n a Miple by
Dave Drehobi énd a' hume rus
by Glen Milles' aIoed u lictor
the Senators.

Innings.

RED SOX 17 - OÏBIOLES 3
Mike Pinshl and Steve Daslelak

held the Oriole batters te osly5
hits as eli Sss hatters combined
their power to bring macinner.

After'J6id.Fun te a 3 nu Olead

SustaIn their drIve and had the

3

needed whIch reonited In shot..

out ball for the Dodgers. The

Dudgamu Mike McDonnell, Mike
Walsh and Dan McDonnell blank.

ed the Rad Sox with theft i

bit pitching. Mike Walsh lad the

pitchIng ufBhil Keener and Dem.
Iflic Glaocaupru pitched ne-hit

h ail

ts squeal, post the White
S so in a cluse hut well.played
h ail

game. The Expus collected

h at 2 hIts, i by Bill Keener
and i by Dave Bille wIth El

ATHLETICS 9 .. TIGERS 1. hin's hit driving ht the 2nd
and
B. Daddauu and T. Bondi cons. ' m8 raus. RIck MIller, tenter.
hlBnd to pitch a 2 hit game with fi eider uf the Expon made 2
Daddano, Daugird and l'Uleble. .. x ensaglenal catches tu sustain
ski each culietting 2 bltsgurthe In n White Sun tu hltlesn ball.

3

Dave Gwflblner and Dave
Itlzalc each had 4 hIts while
Ray Ambrose and John WIn..
nlewsl,i Collected three hits as
the Elks dewned the DEs.

victets.

. R ou

.

YANKEES 10
ORIOLES 3.
SEALS 9 RAMS 5
SENATOI5S 6 .. KNIGHTS 0.

(A Forfeit.)

VIKINGS 8 .. RAMS 2,

__

only 6 hits and strIking out

a team effort that paid off fer

with 2 tsr 2 (ene a hume ru u
with a toan on) Craig Christ

DOWERS7..METSO.

'

'

'

usually losing Red Sex.
56 Cohn. Ou the mound for the the
YANKEES
. ORIOLES 4.
opposing Cobs was the team df ' The Orleles 6wIth
a 4 tul lead
MIke Walsh, Tony Lesolak and
Ken Grubhe who struck out 12, lust due to 3 crucial errors
turned a victory lute a
gave up 7 hits and 3 walks. which
defeat.
Mike Jerger aud Wayne
LeadIng the hitting attack for
the Expon were Bill Keene r Brekke pitched outstanding hull

,eat

eli 2 for 2 and singles byDom-lele Olencaopre, Reh Coutsen
and Dave Ellln. Do the Cubs

,

hit parade were a home ro;.

,

'o-he Dodgers made it S in a row

with a t hitter over the Mete.
The Dodgers chlncked In the
ist Inning as Steve Çbamueon'

bOse. The hero of the game

led off with a doable, Dan Mc.
Denudi with a single and Mike
McDonnell doubled accoundlng

when the bottom uf the 7th.
2 unte and the tying ron at

for a 3 foi 3 nIght. Howard

because of Interference by Expo
ist baseman while rounding the

fao- O .. Ist lng runs. Mthe
McDonnell collected'2 more hite

however, was L.ery ut the Cub,.:

Adaniski also added 2 hits tu
the Dudgero' tutol bttlng drive.
to add to their wInning ways,
CARDINALS 6 .. EXPOS 4
The Cardinals, leading the Na.
tienal league eliminated the Ex.
pou from tItIè Cuutentjuu even'
thuugh heleg behind 2 to O at

3rd collected his lut hit of the

season. a weil.hlt double, to
drive In the tyIng run and
crushing blow to the Expos.
CUBS 6 - CARDINAl_SOB.
The Cardo, still the team tu
heat, ahowodchampiussMpojle
te come from behind and earn
a

the start uf the game. They

6 gu 6 tIe VItI, the Cobs.

immediately jumped ou thefirst

Early pitchIng problems ngc the
Cards down by 4 russ. But the

Cardo were ont tu be deoled.
Crept rel(ef pitching by Poluta
aubbied the Carde ce reach the

'

lief pitchIng by Dominic Ciao-

caspmo and Dave Elijo und

tie and last losing clutch hit..

clutch hitting by Dave Ellin tha
Expos cero unable to -IndI che
gama out, leaving 9 meo atraedm5 nuboso threughnnctheg,,,

thug by Curmadb and Macor kept

them alive. Outstanding né the

mound for the Cobo wan Swan..
eon, playing his usual outstand.
Ing game.

Porfurming In regal style an

DODGERS 6 . P1RATFÇ 2 The Dodgers contInued their
winning ways behind the i hit
pitching of Mike Walsh and Dan
McDonnell. The -hitting attack
Was led by'Stevn Chamness and

Mike Walsh, collectIng 2 hits
apIece.

Expo pitcher for 6 hIto. 2 hic
batters and 1 walk takIng the
lead 4 tu 2. With brilliant re..

,

the mound gum the Carda were
.r Mike Caldeo-use and GaryBas
lutaaliowing 5 hIcs chUe otrO,.
Ing ouc , 13. The Nri parade'.
attack 'for the Cards were MOté
Caiderune and Gary Balucaeeei,
coIlecting3 hito apiece. ' '
xPOS 7 . DOIXIER$ 6
The Repos bounced hack to step
the Dodger's S game wlnt9ng'
streak behind Rie plcclth,g of
Dave Slim, DOI5tiuicGianpo-'
aud,Art Aufman,, The Dodger's

SuidGELS

.

.

.
'

'

'

'

,

'

.

.

The Expon behInd the brillIant

,

wIth homers by B. Daddanu and
Paul Daughrd the A's cnuld not

tenlegn.

Oriole msuudwere Brekke.Col..
asno,,,, and Jerger
DODGERS 9 .. RED SOX O The Red Sos cusid not get their

tack with key.ruu..produclng-

,-

the first 10 hatters they fated.

shut est Ihn As in the lust

14 hits In their Sl to 2 vic.

Kenner. Dave Ellln and Domi,,Ic Glaucaupre allowing no walks

hIts. Poter Conrad and Pat Mad..
igao sparkled on defense. itwau

.

JONaS 15 . HAWKS 6, Thu
Kings had to fume from behind
to . win this' one. A fine pItch.
tern. Jeff Johnson cerne In and ' Ing performance by Tracy liar..
struck out the 'sIde for the her held off the Hawks sutil the
teten.
King batters cuuld get their
range. RichyNechlstak audMike
LM.JL.,L1ÇS q. hawk Kroll komered and Mike Niski
pitchers Allibune and Franks ' mode
put outs at the plate.
did a superb Job in retiring A gnudtwo
team effort bythe Ringo.
ANGELS 5

iliazIng Mecs led by Roger Ers..'
non, Steve Capezzoli , Ed Zoo.
sins and Steve Olson gathered

buether led the Red Sex at..

'

Larry Rubens allowed suly 2
hito andstrlhl nut sevei bat.

.

rieles tu 4 hIto while the A.

eu u real pltchers duel with

12 . ATHI FTICS a
io
a
wild
hitting contest saw
Althsugh they went ahead by i the Angelo being led
by Miko
ran O tImex, nach lime the Car. Cahieru, 3 for 4 Including
dbials tied the score. in the 6th heme urn, and a 2 haue bIt,a
Inning, the lead roo by the
Kranski 3 for 4, 3 base nut. hitthn Expus wlth9 hits
CardInals wan forced in by Mike
and 2 hase hit, MIke Folte to theIr' 6 but the ' Expes at-.
a walk with the bases luqdud. 2hitfur
gatherIng up 14 bito
Continued un Page 18
Jay Russ came it, to pitch ut in aU. 3Outstanding
;
us
the
mound
this peint with ouhedy sut and was Caliere strikIng
eut 9 uf
retIred the nest 3 hatters with-. 12 hatters.
MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
Thuoststaodinghluw
sat any merrans scoring. Ba.. for che AthletIcs was Jeff Be.
6505 N Milwaukee
luta ntruck eut the next 2 hat. lu's with a hume o-sn,
'
turo tu end the game. Leading
CilE FLOWERS
the Carde' Hit Parade was Ba..
RED SOX S . TIGERS 2
FLORAL DSSIONS SAGES
Seta with 3 furl.
The surprIse , uf the day saw
110135E PLANTS
the loot ' piace Red Sow up.
NE.:1.004o
'
I iXPl)S 3 .. WHITF StIlt S

had' 2 fer 4 Bi throttling 'the

,

Jim O'Connor, Ralph Jobnoon
and Scott Posta limIted the O.

a tough, exciting game to the Cardinals.

hruse hit 3 fur 3 and Bili Cook

tory over the Ssx. Bob Hujer

,

MKIS 11 - ORIOLES 2 -

PiTjero lust

ELKS 11, . KINGS 8, Ray Am.

Hojee. the Rs rOmped to 'a vic.

e

Angels but the Braves conti,,ned Io hic che hail hard . right
to an Angel. Jefita, Emuli and
Sedjo were no the mound for
the Braven In a losIng canse.

hitting altack wIch 4 hIto. Phil
WnJdil, added 3 and Mike Mt.
Donnai ceutrthuted a home run
and a triple. Rich Daymunt col..
lected the only hit for the Red
Sox.
CARDINA.54

HAIelKS 32' - BRONCOS 4.
The h a,oknrnasnacredthnBrun..

Dan' .Jendryckl '3 for 4, plus

ELKS 22 .. DOUBLE EAGLES

Don Peegi,s wIhlc,,aéh.

perfotrutance gave the Vikingo

, e'big elIn over the Cats.

: rwtes io . ORIOLOS 8 WIth

Dici, Regue5 Manager uf Lyt..

All-Stars.

sen thet the Trthe cueld not

.yii Il GS 15 - PANTHERS 5.
Great tefennive play by Turn'
7-RAMS 4,'The. ' Merkrel and Doug Corneta corn.
Funthern dealt, e deciding blew' bleed vith
a fine team hitting
tu the pennant contending Reme.
'

er made 3 flee catches In co,,

effense goIng doe to lack of
hitting In the clutch and fall..
nrc uf key men tu deliver when

bring lu o winner.

PANTHERS

lead pocked away by the Au-.
gels. Frledmun uf the Angels

ten's PIraMi will menage the

Thin Is the first time this sea-

a, hig; win seer the Orioles.,

Fasi Ailtheue, Rick Batllnnr,
Jeff BiahnIJ,, Steve Borkowskl,
Beh Cappezola, Dave Deloronso
Marc Elatkin. Pat Fergus, RIck
Pormanoki. Dale Lundles, Ren
Reuve Oflau Swensuo and John

Scbaoden.na.

up haseball to bring In a lie.
'

.
.
ering 2nd base to help hoiçi 1h
club. The Brave? Bill Krlpping

,

the combinIng efforts of Bili

ANGELS 5 - BRAVES t

000pite Tim Sheehan? 3 for 3
and a lusty 567 batting aver.
ageS the Braveo were defeated
by the Angels. Mike Callero
and stet, Erickson pitched a 3
hit game behind splendid field.
ing et the cutis-e Angel bali

tory ever the Omlelen. On the

ORIOLES ' 4 - INDÌANS 4.
The Indians had to play catch

' 1 .. ANGELS 1.
Orlan
sparked the le-''
elans by'beltlng 2 homers while

.

60648

hays bit two homnrsns_

Dean DeSoutls gave the Seauturo

.-

.

.8133 N. MILWÄIKEE AVE.

the Knights. Scott Scbwandt end
Bin Daddano paced the A'o with

4 hito nplece and each st the

and Ppdo plus the,rouud tripper
by GIno MIller nIel e triple by

pitching rhy Jhs

additIon te
015th whonthedofensefell apart. . denta' were 3egrextendbn
Brlaé Swenson.
A home run by Block with Stove Borltewoki
and Brian Pta..
two men on and another kyWal.. sock.
der with two en and a trIple by
.
.
OTHBKSCOg$1
Slurs wIth three aboard helped Braveo
7
_
Cardinals
4
keep the Angels op the 5at end
of 12 te 8 ball fame over-the
Indians,

,

9
8

lé... ORICLS 2.
Aguud pitching ifeS'ÊTiiSce
turned is by Robin, DeSantlo

The garnit featured

Scherdecue, Jeu. Allegrew and
Ocian BrIars. HittIng stars lu

The As scored 14 ross Li

the thIrd inning to overwhelm

SENATORS

Ike PhhIIles
handed the Giants titoli 14thloss
2

.2.

li. Knlgbtn (K uf C $338) s

Cluse behind and far from not
of lt were. the Pblllleo and
Recllego with 17 peu. each. The

14 tu

ATHLETICS ' 28 .. KNIGHTS

'

15

Tigers (I-lang Mfg. Co.)

The PIrates whipped the
Cards 7 te O as theIr feed-

Outstanding

.

White Sex (Glen t. Terry

15 piofl this Oné Out.

Eagles 6 Lleno 5 le a real
thrilter that was- won In Rie
6th Snidng with 2 outs. Tite
Lions had the leed through..
out the garnit, w,til the fatal

canse with excellent uslfield
play asd Rtcb Brenner aided
the hitting by collecting bio'
first bit.
,.

Angeln (Rand Jewelers) 14
SenAtors (Vepor Heating) 13

.

.

provide the winning pencb fer
the Twins. Wiuchell aided the

35
17

Slot.)

winuing

doubled , with boues loaded to

&

Orioles (Mgglss)

game

TWINS 7 - ANGELS 3 Stete

29

Red Sox (1 ankap Drugs)

ene'

streak came to an end.

4

TwIns (Carvela)
Yankees (Kiwanis)

Mots. It took e 4 run rally
Ist -the 6th htuing for the Cults

.

Fett-lIlo gut 2 for 2 au the "Big

2. AthletIcs (Cham. of Comm.)

.

Deubles by Angelo Wahlen
Donash and Zelinsky were no.t Redlegs split a pair,
drspisg
enssgh tu tome the Tigers. TIa sPln-tlnglthgi3 tu 12 décisIon
gern 9, Angels 4. PItching for-. te
the Dodgers, end beatbeg thu
the Tigers were Raffiti, Rel. Braves
10 to 3 tu step a 4.
,sano and Weber. Tite Angelo game Brave
wlnnlngstrook..The
used Slers Sslan and Dunash. . Pbflhies also
split their ces.
Indians 13, GIants 5. Beth
testa
for
thu
week.
teams had co ge to tito bench lÓaded. bit by Marc A based..
Elathls In
for en extra pitcher.
the 6th Inning enabled the Dud.
Gond Pitching byKes0y, Heath
and Luverde; home cono by fers to edge them 9 to 8 as
ohurtatup
Pete Shemreske
Kenny aqd Weoten plus good WIned
Is 2 defensIve gems to
ÍleldfngÇhlped the Eagles to . éboue off
rallies. -in
their tenth. Eagles 6, Red. Sot, their other S'huile
game

Schipps,ae humetd and Jim

4

r.1Tljleo)

In high gear. The Colço clung.
SQ. the last playoff positIon with
a 6 fo S squeaker Over, the

Sliwa and Cohen.

-

.to 2.

. The Angels smothered the PI.

EASTERN DIVISION

pitch, good hic machine stayed

natos scored. 4 . rw, In the ha nf
of the 6th to tle,.tl,e Twins lo
tu 10. PIrate pitchers E. Christie. R. Pollen, J. 000ker and
D. Koihasha. R. Pjilleo bit a
borne run. On the mound fur
tite Twins were Jim Sliwa, JelÏ

STATE. FARM

Double Eaglea (IdOL)

Il. Bronceo (ROL)

hard_feoght victory over the
Mets

ANGELS Il _ PIRATFA 7 -

bluing to hold' the Tigers, to 2
hits. Jerby Magonsos and Eric

'

The Cubs and Expon hooked sp

Weidnec receiving their throw,I.
Ou the mound fur the Yankee n
Were Alsisie und Deaths.

with , Hill

Young and Rich Daysuout corn-

eopon2..CUB52

ene runner off 2nd wIth Beb

io

ending the TIgers

Culassnonu, Brekke and Jerger.

,

utroog fieidhug. Keith Lame n
catchIng the entire game 5k ut
down 2 men- trying te take 2ud
and pitcher Beh Scelt plebed

10

.

Benin! while pitching for the
Orioles In a losing cause were

but 5 bUs and backed up b y

1,4

Braves

Panthers (Veteraen Glass) 9

the pitching combination of Beb

,

23
19
18
15

Mets

John's"

hand the Orluren theii 12th less
of the seasOn. On the mound for
the White Box were Elatkin and

Scott and Jeff Briars ahlowlng

ro

Hawks (Semmerling Fence> 20

Meanwhile the Astros bad a 3
gerne winning ntrealc,golng as
they advanced from 7th to 3rd
place, . ssif1 pelntheblod the
Cohn. The AstrOs shellacked the
hapioeo Pianto . and ¿arned a

.

American
Cowboys (Conter Camera) 20
Vikings (Nrthwet Pip.)
19
Rams (Golf Mill Bank)
18
RIngo (Fed Przybylo)
17
Seals (NEL)
16
01ko (BOL)
is

the Cobo' winnIng ntceah co 5
etralght. flajdek lashed a home
inn co help bio own canoe In
the Met game and was aIded
by a operklthg double play
stan-ted by R. Shäy that stlffled
a 5l lneig Met rally.
-Heme
by Hajduk, BlolOdk and
. L'nilo
highlighted the Cardinal

i

3

4

The White Sus beat' ont che
Orioles l the loot lottIng te

'

YANKEES, 2 .. ATHLETI O
'IbIs was a coogh content Wi 1h

5

20

place Pirates to 4 pto. WIns
over the Meto, 8 te 3 and the
Oardlna1n 17 to O extended

o

6

n:

I. lilackhaws (RkWutPasc.)

2 COssecutIve i hit games fer
the Cobo an chey.closeà che gap
between themselves and the ist

T

Z

li

14.
12

.

.

Staudlego as of July11

Chanta

- America n
r

-.,,

. Pitching aces J. BlahtIk and
C Hojdok, Combined to pitch

.

,ao

.

Cardinals

.

Peanut Di '
Wildcats
Eagles

.

Braves

(National League
Bench Warmer)
-Th5 Green St.

18
17
17

.

12

'

Red So,,
Orioles

Little League.

20

.

ililhhlen
Redlegn .

Mrs. Tom Swenon

TM STANDINGS

witb a olngle0

Colts

and oay THQ4Jc5I

..............ch '

bringing about this lopuldedvl e. '
tory. Pitching fer the Pirates
-were Voué and Saccamanno.

15

AthletIcs

21

Miren

Or Just pat him on the bacl(

,

.

andM5'ers dmnye In the winning

' runs.
WHITE SDX 4 .. ORIOLES 3

LrLcnmu ro me nitting atta

20

White Snu

Tigers

'

ESrates
cubs

Angelo

.

caseht o hotfleo drive, Bock

' of Scheffel, and .Callora Everjr
man on the, Angeln' oquad'cen-

Yan5ees

TEÁM

.

rates behind the 4 hit sitebine

.

4MERIC.qN

National
Standlngn as of JalygO

.

from each boy and. huy, him a
large botti9 of aspirins so heli
tßke another team nést sodoon.

for all the Brave rims. The

CrUtcMleld and Mayean and 3
hitshy Anderuon itroogbt home
the Jeto 12th wIn. An Item.
this reporter overlooked way

a bomeowt

In a figbt for second place
the Jets beat the Yanbees 4-3.

pitching of

gar

Lift., le League

something.

team bot remember heo

off the Cougaro rally.
The Patires won tbnir 9th

-

So i oay you Owe thin guy

Even Leo can't always- be
trlpze ny Greg Jensen- led the
Dodgers to a 16-10 WIn. Mark
ltth & Scott Chamnena held

Jets took tbe Meto 2-l. The
Mets good fIelding held the Jeto
to only 6 hIto.
The nouai

reiter & good pltcblog by Engluod Heerr, CeoteUn and relief pftdbing by Moboney all

,

.

wltb tite bases loaded. Coatebfields Walter it Ira Arnsoo
also had singles. Another fIne
pltcblng
lwrformance was
tsrned In by Anderson. The

record are the cubs. . Their

nigbtll

doing It all for FREE. 9nd hw
many tImes heo hebonghttreato
or driven your kid to and from
a-game?

gero spend more Urne whit your

son 1eadJg their d1v1s1o, by
1/2 gm wftj 12 wh 2 lose

Heo a little grayer this neo..
son because h&s hadto worry
about 12 dIfferent and sometimes difficult personalitIes;
Irate parents blind omplreo
raloS 5tole bases and vacatines nf key playero.
You may criticlzehow he runs

a manager yoo can't realize
the boors theoe men devote

0

.

.

THANK YOU" to all the managers ofbaseball teams InSOles.

0

2

the B&k"

hoy than bis nwnfathcrdoos - or
wantotohi

I maslO lIke to send a big

Jets

Nifes Pony ' League.

STANDPtGS

- NitjonaI

'ike Bugie.'Thursday July 16 1970

'

Parker and Jerry Elathin

lied equally well for the White
n lu defeat.

Y2.METS 1
: raveu pitcheifl,, Myers,
', J erflta and Sadjn held the Mets
to i hit while Rich Drehobi

-.

RED 'SOIt 54 . YANKEES 3 ' e aught for 3 errorless Innings
OL'ACKHAWICS 10 .. COW. u, d Hoffman, SheeI and jet..
O0YS6..
'
'fita led tIte hitting. lCrdlj made
BRONCOS 13
SEAI.S 1O
aheesirteg calci, while Byron
BLqCl(HAWXS i -SEALS 2. ' aguad
up the bases and Myers

ONE HOUR

?RTIßhZII1
CERTIFIES

_.!! MOST IN DRY CLEANINQ

NOW OPEN SUNDA
U: 30 a.m. to 4: 30. p.m.
7.4
e.reii*ce
New Low Prices Now In Effect!'

.

.

360 LAWRENCEiOD

NILES

L

iìì;.

o?1.1 1uL fa5uuudT .ula an

POfl:y

o

Leaguer

:

'-.

I

Nøi ....DanìeFe

;

bu July 4-5. N.D.}f5Gr

triple, with basés loaded, to
. drive in 3 runs, a clutch-hit
douhie hy Dave Elm brIngIng

in 2 runs plus

additIonal

The Morton Grove Major

flor was 2 fur 2 for the Ex-

League coaches have nnmlnated
23 hoyo to try out for the 1970
North All Star team. Fourteen
boys Will he selected to porO
tictiato In tournament play

2

runs scoring. byOodgererroru,
for a grand total of 7. BIli Kee..

pou to lead them lo thoir hitting attack. For the losing Dudgars. Dan McDonnell, Slattery
and Steve Chamnens collected

2 hits apiece. The McDonnell

brothero. Mike and Don did
the Dodger pitching.

Park District
Softball
SofthallLeague Standings
(Week ending July 7)
w
Mens 16" Softball League
Red Division
S
Saint Martha
4
Doñald W. Lyon
4
McGraw's Tavern
Fivescoreo
3

Mr. Herins

3

i

Valo Lolnige
Buckwheat Sreeb

O

White Division

Schaefern Liquors
First NatIonal Bash
Laguna Beafh
Tiletuwn

Darnaby's
M.D. Lion's Club
Bulls

L

i
i
i
3
a
5

6

5

i

4
4

2
2

3
2
2

3
4
4

i

5

Bine Division
.

Lluns Club Bombers
4
Alan Dale Co.
3
Mediantes
-----3
Advance Tool
American Legion

3
3

Ail Star Bowl
Shad Hume Builders

2

i

0

4.

1

2

2
2
3
3
4

Baxters

i

Swctal Freaks

1
1

Men's 12" Slow Fitck Softball
League

Ridley's Tap

Prairie Sçh000er

.

Scott Gold; WHITE SOX - Paul

Fisher. Kevin Gill, Jim Zinn.

merman; INDIANS - Steve Dl,.

husillo. Larry Foreman. Denils Cotter. ScottSdineider; OR-

Triple AAA
Despite several rabouta the

Morton Grove Triplo AAA ugu..

son is In fall swing. The team
to beat are the Angels and the
Expos. The Angels moved Into

first plate In their division by
beating the Twins 12..0. Mike
Zahnen pitched a shutout and
hit a home run. Hugh Barlett
had 5 hIts and Wagner. Jap..
ley

Hannum

aod Rosehrook

came through with big hits.
The Twins came back to de.
feat the Angels tIn following

weeks 5-4. Ron Stanko Itehed
a fine game for the Twins and

Rpn hit 2 triples to help win
own game.

Steve RedUt

helped Ron and the Twins by

win.
The Angels came bock to beat

in relief for the Angels. Mark
Hannum bit a borne run for the
Angels, and Barlott and Japley

also had hits for the Angels
as did Mike Zabuco. Kevin

Hoepyner and Edan Levey had
extra-baso hits torche Brewers,
while Bob Colemae bad 2
sparhllng catches for the Brew

0

4

2

2

l the other division, the ExPos remain uubeaten,The Expos
have combined Mike Slick's fixe

3

pitchlng

I

3
4
5

i

IBM

O

i

powerful hitting and
fine fielding to win theirgames
and aro the favorites to win their
division.

SH EL .1 ¡ \7

MasIS and JamesMuilenixcons. poned io the liS. NatIonal Penring Championships held inNew
Yòrk City.

Steve Manhi.3rdplaceeselal

at ST. Louis Sectianale wee
eliminated in the first round

tOLES - Neil Golub. PsulSurlono Joe Fleming, Prank Tregas: SENATORS - Matt Bar-

o - S to collegiuns of cup-

gave Steve an Insight Into colleginte fencing.
Mike Cornwall, the Midwest
Under 19 Poll Champion went

John Fllckenger Norm Fried-

.

mañ.
The soundness f playing two
haus for competitive belange In

2-2 In tIte Prelim's, 4-i In the
SamPs and O - S leUte Finals.
Cornwall took6th place In tir
U.S. Under 19 Championehia.
He wan the onlyMidwesternér
left. Mike currently atlsada

Little League lo shown by the
currnnt ntandingn for the North
Major League.
1ST ROUND

Team
Red Sou
Indiane

7
7

Notre Dame Unlversittj.
Cornwall and MoDeMs corn-

2

6342

.-

Orioles
Tigers

White Sun
Yankees
Senators

peted on Saturday In the Midt
Level Foil. Both were cUanlooted in the first round O-Se
i-4. With hin one wie Mull-

.

2

.6

2

7

enix hrohe Ints N.D.H.S!s ccctory Clab..ri,vnr 100 wIns In a

OS

single weapon In one season.
he loins Cornwall and Brandt

2ND ROUND thrlinJuly 3

Team

.

Tigers
Orioles.

W

L

3

0

4

i

2
2

2
3

O

3
4

.

indiano

.

Red Son
White Sun

3, 0
I

Senators
Yankees

Leagaoo 1970 Intermediate dl..
vision champions are the Cabs,
managed by Len Pearsso. nod

SIRES FOR LAST. WEEK
Indians 3 - Yanks 2: Tigers

comprised of Mark Kamin. Mike

White Sox 5 - Indians iO.

s

Legion
Baseball

the first round title earlier In
the scones. than eliminating a

playoff in this division.
in the title winning game,
Glenn Pearson was the wioning
pitcher and lending special kelp
.

Here Is the schedule of games
to he plsyed hythe MortnnGrsve
Post ft134 American
Legion

week.

Friday, Jsly 17; MsrtonCrsve
at North Shore, Winnemac Parh,

Foster and Damon In Chicago.
Monday, July 20: Morton
Crove plays at Wilmette, ChildField, Willow und Hlbhard rdu,,
in Wllmette.
'Wednesdsy, July 22: Skohleat
Morton Grove (game played st
Hors-er Park, 6250 Gemguter).
The season is fast coming to
at end.

TEAK

WALNUT
FRUITWOOD.

hits allowed by Ssx pitchers
Mike Zweig and John Maluotlu.
Zweig tripled, Malantis dosbied

$100
leach
.

.

s

s

: MaineTowashipliigh school Eastsrndentceun..
dUExecudve Committee for 1970-73: ((ram I, to

'ho U.S. NatIonals.

r.) Marcy Seal (Perk. Ridge), piblic relatisits;
Rlckjieee 4iles)evaIuaUÓss;JimCrlmea (Glee-

and Alden Stiefel, who scored
three moo, bad three doubles
and dzove in another run. Stia..
fol also doubled and was a re-

and Billy Degilio tripled. In
another one-sided affair, Sbeye

American shut out Was liar-

rlson 29-0, with the lose Stan'-

riso,, hit a single by Rob Pu-

chuiski, Steve Levy and. Jeff
Bernh shared the pitching bon-

pitcher usGlenview Countryside
Merchants defeated the Braves

11 to 6 in a game called by
darkness, For the Merchants.
Dominic Coletti hod a home run

In the first with two men on;
John

Schiappacasne doubled;

Re/In Shaw dvj,led and d-ove

lief pitcher an the Sn nosed In a bun and Bill Ryno and
the Mets 8 w 7. Other Soc Marty Sanders each singled.
pitchers sharing tile win were
Rlckmoud and Malantin,

Big

I

other game behind good pitching

. a.

by Field-ian. Hitters were Pink
with three doubles» otpbenwith

a triple and Stbakowsky with
I

a doable.

lt wan "bombs e-ay" In the

vlew)*.AuW.p.MeIir.en McConn&1.(Park Ridge),

vpôrlsmuahigtKàrlaR000nzweig (Dn Plainas).
eÖciul;.NancyHeo4tst-(Park Ridge), servite pro.
ants;'Dave lfllior.(Perk Eidge} president; Hurry

mInor division un near record
scorso prevailed. Kim Drugs
slaughtered tho Braves 32 to
8 wIth eeurly everyone getting
Into the act at the piace: Behr
bad a triple and single; Dicto
had a d-0h10, a uIngle and two

For the Braves, Berg Levinson

a home reo. a triple and
hitter fsr the Mets was David had
a
Olnglefurtbseetrips
anddrOve
Pink who had a home run ad in three runs, Noteworthy
on
a single. The Mets took thoir

B

ss

Sectional
Cumpetitogo . and 1 FInalist In

Heroh doubled.

'

.

i'

iónal. Competitors,

The Rods also lost f5 the
In a mid-week make'upgame
Sos 9 to O although Macinn Howard
Schiff wan the winning.
came through with the only rs

MANY OTHERS

I

Thus, finally ends a season
and a fantasticrecordfot'N :
3 campetitative years:
C'.
Fencers in 2 years.
100
"plea" winners In fo 4 Nat-

at the plate with three base
hits were Pearson and Melifli. ors for Shore Americas and
Doubles were supplied by Mar- added to their honors by each
bach. Langer and Zaccaria. getting a home run along with
Completing the championship Mark Malter. Craig Stone,
defensively was a double play Chunk Gardon, and Randy Weinfrom Randy Merle to Zaccats. garten who delivered two. Triio to Langer. For the d-trou. pies were belted hyWeingartes,
Robert Palloni homered to drive Smith and Mend-aDa.
in two runs, Dave Martina triThe onoro was 19 to 10 an
plod and Mark Schiappatasse Dash's Texaco overwhelmedthe
and Jon Kamermnn dnubled. ,
Gienview Cnsntryuide MerEarlier lo the week the Cabs chants wink Bob lwlcki getting
extended their second half no- credited with the wie, Dosdefeated record by passung the bies were hit for Dash by WilGiants 23 to 7 despite a buses lnen, who took two, Nabossal,
loaded triple by the Giant's Nicholson, and Wilson. For
Stewart Swislow and anstker the Merchants, Shaw and Ryno
triple by Guy Steinbrink. The both doubled and Sand-n's asd
Cubs winning pitcber was Dale Dunito both mode some oxcep..
Langer, who also tripled as did tlosoliy good defensive plays.
Tom Paulson.
Cnrvair Furniture dowead
In the Astros sther game, Pr500ttion Tool 15 tw S. John
tkey held the power on they
Reid Stiefel and Day- defeated the Reds 18 t(, 8 witk POlermo
Id Kay shared the pitching bonKeitk Martson getting I he win, ors. At the plate, Goranson
Martins hit a ksme run for had a home run und a dunkle;
the Astrss with two on a od dnu- Nankervijo doubled and ningled;
bies were cisuted by T srlsml, Barish dookied. For Production
John Kamerma and Ga ry Kay, i(wiatt
singled twine; Pox. Dole..
For the Reds, Wesley Fenton cal, and Olson doubled andSteve
tripled; Mike Macins w as fosr Rehaut had a dunkle and singlo;
fur four and Scott Habmy two Mark Goldie singled, and Dave
fsr two.

baseball team for the coming

METAL STANDARDS &
BRACKETS IN 5.COLORS

Mike cornwall
In this select club.

Paulson. Tony Zaccaria, Oleen
-- Pearson. Glen Olsoon.GarySllver. . Randy Abone, Tim Zuro, home runs; Kelly, atripie; FamDale Langer, Jeff Meuh; Chip cett. a sIegle; Larsen', a single.
Marbach and Tam Paulson, The Gray a single. MUte Behr
Cubs clinched the championship was the winning pitcher. For
by defeating the Astros 14 to 6 the Braven Meyer homered,
last Saturday to nssare o ne- Meyer had two singlen, Matetond rosed title. They took leí singled, .ogan. had a singlo

8 - Senaters 7; White Sox i4
- . Red Sox 6: OrIoles 5 - Inthons 0: Red Sox IO... 'foehn
.5; Yankees 11 - Senators 6;

LOW- AS

-

MNLL L eugue
Maine - Northfleld Little

Ø .: i LE
.

M.E. '7O-71 Execútive Committee

crier ability. This teurnament

rasato. John Rupkey,.Deng Zain.
rey. Ross Johnson; YANKEES ..

belting a key double In the late
Innings. Barloti, Wagner. und
Ronehrosk had biB for theMgela; hut the Twins held ou tu

5
5

Local UAW ,89O

S

Brecbler, Robert Zyburt; TITim Corr. Rich Pspé.

ORBS

the Brewers, 6.5. the followIng

Strawberry Alarm Clocks 2

Weiss
Duncao
Montgomery 0145

Thuse nominated are: RED

Sox - Brian Pesko. Brian

week. Hugh Barlettwon the game
4

Crane

catinda. lU.

hin
2
2
2
3
3
3
4

Womens Softball League

Tester
Teetotalers
C.D. Icario

which begins July 22 In Wa-

.

duates Mike Cornwall, Steve

MG North Màjors
All Stars

the BI 3rd InnIng with Ken
WIsnIewskI connected for a

.

eit

.atNational C mpio hips

:

Continued froth Page 1

cummulated all their runs In

Pig. 19

Thursday, Jujy ió, 1970

defense were the Ot'aves' Craig

Lunas at third and Kevin McCarty In right field.
In additiontopreparingfnrike
All Star Came the major division managed tu got In u full
(Cnlioued en Fago 23)

Mûrit
Geiz' «domen Groye),..pncrctany; PuOi FoinaU
»iomee Grave), treasurer.

"

Ken A-wine (r.) and Harold Densmore (ij,cus.
tediano an Golf Junior High school In Morton
Grave. They have good wards far the juat-gradOboUt'the
They were ta
157-member Claun nf i970 at

NiIéhi'inì.Honors:.

Nilabi Wnst , IS 000 of. 22,5

high schnols in the United.
Sthte being honored, this year

alder those youngsters semer.
ththg spacial For sevenalreasens.
Fina; the claas was eu-

with awards for talented young

scientiste by Science clubs ci

America. the nadonalornenlz.lion for She encouragement of
science ealent.
The competition was con-

dncted In 1970 for tho 29th

Unto by Scienceclubs nLbmerica, an activity ofSeleece Service, and supgsrabdbythoWostingh005e Educational Founds'.
doe of the Westinghouae Einetrie Corporation.
The presentatlen of the

awards was mode during the

.Anademlc Honors Aauemhly.

Legion
Presents
Awards
Before snhnoi closed fr the
Oummer vacation, ntudeots at

the five local junierhighsohoola
selected In their. men elusa tho
outstanding boy and girl whom
they considered an Ideal Citizen

ta receive the Morton Grove
Pbst

#134 Aloerlëan Legion
annual award,
.
At Golf Schnol: Steve Goebel

and Janice Stuwiarskl wereeelected; St,Martha'u, Robertlianruban und Jean Snkwaswecher.
At the ParkVlewSchol, awards
wenn to Kathy Piontek andDavid

Aimes; while et Jerusalem Lu.
thera,, Kurt Rudd and Patricio
Grosse were honored, . '
And nu nompiete the list. St.
Isaac Jugues' students receiving
the Citizenship Awards wone
Warren Cinnlcb undMuryunger.
.

.

et appreciation for titani two
Robertzemn,:is the fifth auch kind nice who dealtntraigbtwlth
. pq preoentd to filles Went, the eighth graders threugli su
Ruth Meios ned Zomas wann eventful year In their lives.
named us winners intheScienee
What°s
more important»
ThentSearchearly this year mombers of the glus lined up
attended
the five-day rd shook bande with each man
snot
$cience Talent InstItute In right then and there before they
Washington, DIC., from Febril- spilt for high school, a way of
ry 25 through March 2. While saying goodhy and think-you.
there, beth wore awarded a This doesnn happen et every
$250 Westinghuuse Science A- achnol around. In fdct, in may
ward which they will ese te have not happened over at any
further aboli' education.
ouch school,
Previous award winners fn'om
'Young men and Indies
Went are Carol Egel (1966-67) that's what they aie. Wo treat
now at tho Llniversityef Chicago them with roslmnt, And they
Medical School; Alun Weins return that respect no tic," seyn
(1966-67) now a chemistry ma- Ken, He thiilke youngsters hejar at M.I.T.; and Willy Shih tween thirteen and nineteen hate
(1968-79) also majoring In the term 'teenuger" and he
nhemlutry at M.I.T.
cover uses lt.

Tha University of Daytos held

dogrees.
Louise Ann Saecomunso,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
G. Saccumasno of 8115 Elmore,
Nibs; Bachelor of Arts major..

Chairman Walter Elder.

exordes.
Graduated Magna Cinn Laude

fl'om Olin' urea in Christine E.

Wahn daughter of Mr. and

Mro, F. M, WalDo, 8951 Sher.

roer rd., Morton Grove; B.A,
cempurativo literature.

with the utudents, However, h
Is not muchInconcsttwiththem,
'sisen ho. wecke mostly at ether
'
'
. iban school heurs,

p.cpal Josepo

dents ÖfGolf Junior High, Each
year donated funds aro sent for .,
her through Foster Parents
Plan, Inc.

Honor List

Retònd for

uuIvan

aummed in up about the good relatinoship of his cuotedlanawith

studentpopulation: "lt's mu..,., respect and affection. Very

BttsIgIIt..A

achievement is; Linda Meconio,

7848 Fario, NUes, daughter of
Mr, and loica. Jerome Mestolo,
soghomere In speech ' correellen, .

4...,..

1!44(we44g Sta44

ITS 8TH ANNUAL SUMMER RIDING
PROGRAM FOR CHILDREN
& YOUNG ADULTS. .

.

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY IN OUR INSURED BbSSES.

SESSION 2

BEGINS JULY20

9:3O12:3O
'AFTERNOON CLASS 1:30.4:30
MORNIÑG CLASS

counting.

commencoiOOflt

joyas a geodrelaueiichJoo

DEMONSTRATIONS, . FILMS. etc.

of 7513 Clevelasd,Nileo; Bachclon' ofStience in Business Ad-

120th

.

eighth and seventh gradec..ln
hin.greevy attitude isapparen;. the .campaign.,fer Guadalupa.
In overt etOlos, Ha is goed.to .. Guedalupe Agsiob. who lives
the ynung men and ladles, d-d in bitten' poverty in GL1iyaqilil
°y are geed co himin return. Ecuador, in a youngster who
.A third . custodian at the has been "adopted" by the sou-

AND THE ADVANCED. DAILY RIDINGk

Jerome 'Thomas Baer, son nf
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Buer

at Its

Kietsick, language arts teachar,
reported donatioss , totaling.
$117.75 have been made by thc

RIDING AND CARE OF THE HORSE.. THE
PROGRAM IS' OPEN TO BOTH BEGINNERS

Ing In EnglInh.

Sciait college awardedundergraduate degrees to l76persons
April 20, 77 man und S9wómen.

actolades this year..Mrs,,ela

UNDER COMPLETE PROFESSIONAL SUPERVISION, LEARN 'THE PROPER METHODS OF

grecs» and 109 were Muster

Beloit Col.

The studente at Oolf Junior
High have another reason for

OUR PROGRAMOFFERS YOUNGPEOPLE THE
OPPORTUNITY. TO WORK WITH A HORSE
ASSIGNED TO HIM OR HER ALONE; AND

graduating, 54 were AssocIates
dorees, 973 were Bachelor de..

seniors in the cooperative re.

Internship in selected morchandising establIshments in
ene of the unique features of
the VTI cooperatIva retailleS
Program, according to Faculty'

And they came arowsd,l1 says

Its l2Oth commencement en.
croises recently. Of the 1,136

ministration majoring In Ac-

talllng program et the Ssoithhrs
illinolo university VocatinoalTechnical Institute who are begInning six months InternnhiF.
lie willbe employed at Unyd s
lut., Carbosdale.

talked tç,, In the hack, alone.

U

Intern

Jdhn Thranske. 8846 Harms
rd., Morton Grove; is among 28

"These with uey destructivo
tendencies during the year. we

Sorority Veep

D

"internal,, destructive.
naos has oeaued, ho declame,

.

.

GOOD LUCK

(lied-15m Huaco)

, Ken,
.

p0011117 good to .tbem..At the
,Diatricg'67 coinátancainent s'e. . 8CbeOl icho BrandeiIk has. eo-

gs, wan fer the school by an AM-PM ridio. lt wee sinken
lentore Dennis MeLead and

.

-

men urn holding

.

boadsal ¡t the MeInen Gs'ove
recently, the ól.ee Ire.
Talent search school
aented Ken and Harbldeacliwith

.

ass"

uoted Class 0f i 970 at the scheel, who are shswn
individually in the graduation picture sheet the

Ken's feeling about theyeuñg»
Golf junior High scheel.
ken ArwIne, the school cita- ' and-has told them nianyolmes:
You dnn!t need us. We need
todInn,andHsra1dDeosmere,an
YOU.' Harold i6lessvocaiabest
asuistuint' cuatòdieà etude ii
plain by their talk thactimycon. ' the kindeese .eLtha clues. But
.

.

it

ass

l»at CUcos

Patricia Jase Gimes, dough.
ter of Mr. und Mro, Lewrenno
F. Glloes, 6944 Cleveland st..
Hiles, wu r6nentlyelented Vice
President of the Alpha Sigmo
Alpha norority Beta Phi Chap.

ter, Stout State University, Mo..
oomliieo, Wie.

Fat is majorisgis Freueduca.
lion and Kindergarten and In a
junior.
.

Snktlonts may atteud elthtr 2, 3 or 5 days a week.

NOrthwestern Stables
2 BLOCKS NORTA OF BECKWITH pD.
ON AUSTIN MORTON GROVE
.

.

FOR MO1E INFORMATION CdU»L

.

965.1632

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING TAKEN
OR THE FALL RIDING SEASON

:t

.

iagU

ThiugIe, Thtrsday, July 16. lflO

41

E
-I

WE NEED

IOEIPUNcH

-EMIH-vARtrn

Nearnqrthosoldtm-versey-1er.--.
-a

OPERATORS!
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

KEYPUNCH

Are you dIssadf1ed with
3w1w Pr8eflt job? U so.

QPERAVOR

--

qualiflà! ho)ysdb Ogora-

-tor who Is InceO

di
nialdiig anexcofluaealaxy.
Someone whooeelmoreof
achalletige and-inorevari-

obi then la fo

.

in most

teyp(rnth SObS

for dvanment.Wehavea

qtedenced
operator who can do aguad

in OUi modell.! keyppeth

mated to lead operawr In

Excelientpooition aval Iable for someone-with at

if you are a

dont UI1B this opportunity

leso than 6 months.

dept.forgirlowithantlnl-

teem amoimtof experience.

RxcellenI startIng salary.
Work lupIhssnturroued-.

lenst-

ment.

-- KEY!UNCH

Opçorttfliity for expón-

-

and let us start helping you.

ahle new pa.iien the, diiingi,he. yen free oli he

toot pocition st a Talk,. No

Immediate openingoforexpenienèed operatore in our

-

Experiencd-O-24..5

pz-entluns and menitraises.
9-1/2 paid holidays.

Ingo. Paid lló insuèajsce
hoitalInedAfl*niájorme.. dicoS and other benefits

,

$460

at$500

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Retired mon wanted for the
care of. feedlng apd clean-

BARBER

For private club in loop.

G OLD BL ATT' S

office. many-company benéfits including hospitaiinsùrance
and profit shorIng.
--

famas.. You'll amduat. tour.

If osuna Oelthed hiah tahaaf

Lawrencewood Shoppinf Center

Call For Interview

YO 7-5200

JULI6A

APPLY

UNIE.RSITY

R.N. or L.P.N.

RA 6284O

Full or Part Time
Nites or P.M's

76 E. Monroe
Chicago, Ill.

--------

-

-

-

Inspector

will train reliable man for -

detall,, ti St:

-

-

Gleoview. Ill.

HOSPITAL
PERSONNEL.
Now accépting applIcations for our completed etpanslon
program. We have openings ht all deperImento. ImmedIate
full time and part time openingo fért
-

-

Shopplitg Ceñter) -

-

P.M.SUPERVISOR
. REGISTERED NURSES
AIDES-OIgDERLIES
-. CART BOY
-

-

-

W. H. HUTCHINSON

& SÖN

O1 N. Cjcerp Ave.

An Eqoal Opportìmtty Employer
JULI6S

-

-

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

H[LP WANTED

Mast have mechanical extrleece.
.Reliahlé .GÓodPay
Milwaukee Cram Shell

-

-

238ODEMPSTER:ST.
---

-

-

-

collegedwdenCMtigcla nè-

liable. Apply In person to
manager.
--

LAWRENCEWOOD T
THEATRET

-

76 E -Monro&

-

Chlcago lU.

Lawree-ewbad Shopping Center
-

12 MONTH SECRETARY

-Etp. or will train. Prefer

UNIVERSITY
-

-

1000 W. Washington
Chicago, III.

-

FOR SCHOOL ÓFFICE

a S lite nhort
hubd-neceso.Cau Mrs.

Typing

Pat l(olvek5 Schont Dist.

No.63

-:

-

Oakton& WaUhegan-Rd

--

or phone

-

312-666-5885

HEY LIVEWIRE!

-

--

--

..

-

$125 Weøk

heilte eppetiseite ta, on
otlmartown with lit. typIng

Il pea hmehad 6 nlaeiths er

OppOlntnn.tt ishadule. and
teak. oat pot ne.. hbiOtI.,.
You will ogre io Ilpap et io.
e.neorp'eInn.dlaal. ,uppio,
and r.otdàr wiete .taoka one
tutele9 fè-. taconeos wfllb

etui tooth esa liti, natsabfe- hilf. lo ¡f you am n tèigfrt
- got, ou uolif fo,- tha ne.
ucuof sed ie?er.,tbyp pod-

ieawof diotophutne-eop, stil -

yes or. o good Iypltif and

aclIlieg to feenfoIhofOSPa5Y
,

Iloo,AgoeØen.

-

,letple affiçe rautitta.

Lady P

call us
today

-

-

-

*k-

ana .r ua start helping you0

CALL:

Miss Kane

-

298.2233

If you ai. now Out - of woili
or conulduring a flaw pO.i
tIOfl lit PARKER l'sip you
plan -706e prorc.mid cursor.

JLLI6A

-

pexstinn 1er lIte person who
enjoyo talking topeopla and
seeks the -challeoge of

worhing In the newspaper
field. Salary plus commIssIen. Call Mr. Sheldon

614-3716

-

961-9124.
TFNS

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER JULi68

-SUPER WINDOW
- CIEANING

--

a4d unIforms famIshed. 9
to 2P.M.$2 per hèur. Excollent benefits.
-

- Call MIso Olsak-

23591OO

-

FORbTHE FINEST IN

EXTERIORPAINTING

-::-uyi--

-

-

Rree Estimateo

-call-

.

965-0502

--

..

--

-

-

$4go SQ. YO.

-

JULIn-À

-

JULI6A

PAINTINI. a

-

- -1-Z4OO6
No-Deilero Mease. Special

LOCAL COLLEGE

-

-

-paine over 100 yards.--TFNA,;---- --

-

estimates. .--

----- -FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS -

-

7932 IlarlercI. Frl. 6-1O
Sat. & San. 10-6. Mvg.
Everything musc go. Fura.

-

PERSONALS
-

LOST &-. FOUND
Foùnd

-

-

-

-

-

-

20-vol. 1968--- $2C0 vsluø.-

-

biicdfi&$35.go CandeIlbi -ver676..4iO9. - JUL16BA

FOVND:-Msle doge--'0WO.

abt. 15° hIgh. lOather coi-lar. NiE. Menton Gove
YOd-7449. -

-

'r
,-

l._ cidiito,ADVISER
t*pt. . bi.

-

.

-

READER&

:

ISeal- PoInt Sie.-

-$945ll.

-

- -.--- 3UL16A

-

k-

stese cat. Ballsrd k--cut..

-

-

-

jIm. furs. t. cltutleltcg. Exsellent coed.
-

-

-

INSURE
823-8856 - or 825-6767

HOUSE SALE

-

STUDENTS

4 -years experIence. 5neo

-

-juL14A:

--ENCYCLOPEDLI -

965-3281

-

DECORATING

-

-

dio. ClassIc & PofaliarMu.
oie. Richard L, Glannone-

-

NiIes0 III. 60648-

-:

-

-

-

-

Ave.-

-

Nano. Gt4tar. Accordloe.
Orgos and Voice. Private
instructions honte er slu..

OEM-SQ. YO.
OTHER FINE CARPETS lOVAIT..
CASH ONLY -

-

-

sconrs DECORATING

:

165

-

-

-

-

MUSIÇ INsURJct1c$

NYLOt' PLUSH

%;SERVING.ÑORTHWEST
,4,- COMMUNITIES

COUNTER-:
-

-

-8101.- N.-MiIwäukeà

Call/0nYflmeJULl6A

-

: SERVER --For -Mies vlclofty. Meals

-

.PatIos
- .fiouse RaIsIngFauedatlan, b Ploero

---

259-1183

HEAVY- SHAG CARPET

-

967-8010 968Oi3

lnoqred - Reasonable RanldentlalFree Entinoate

BY INstALLER.

-

Free Estimates

286-1827

CAFETERIA

-

-

-- Guaranteed-Work .-

-

.

-

.Porcl,eo & SIepe:

-

CARPET
CLOSE -O-UT

.DétYeways
.Sldewalko

-

CHlCACO flL.

287672O

Heavy Ditty

-

.

Reinforced With
Iron Rods

5150 W. ROOSEVELT ROAD

TO ur those leisure ad-

tu work. lta a stlniulating

-

Cecinan World War B eauvenins wanted for my colIncIten, Will pay - cash.

HOUSEHOlD GOODS

CONCRETE WORK

-

INSURED

--

--

-

0S*S

LAWN MAINTENANCE
LAWN SODDING

LET ME SHOWYOU HOW

ternann and evaning hours

Insured

REMOVAL

-

Bedroom net cenninthog of
dresser & double bed. Baby
crIh - hathlnette. - other
-tierno. PItone 965-4655.

- Licensed - -Bonded
-

MISCELL-ANEOUS

FURNITURE FOR SALE

C

AND STUMP

MALCO MFG. CO., INC.

PART TIME

JULI65

NPHONE-CALLß

-

trained toodelni,hat sodi.
soties io artlesS. Ughe

METRO
,
CONSTRUCTION

TREE.

benefIt program wlthinoders offices. Cadetenia and
-Ideal working conditions.

-

JLJLI6A

CASHIERS-THEATRE

-

-

BUSINESS -SERVICES

LITTLE ACRES

-

henil sMIle and ability to
assume reupònslbility. Attractive startIng e4anyand

-

DES PLAINES

BUSINESS SERVICES-

with good typIng and ohnrt-

-

-

---

-

Excellent Employee Benefits
Call Mr. FlaIrn

-

-

toresting. diversifIed and
confidentIal functions. Fra..
for cnè-clentions person

JtJLl6S

5 days o week incloSing

RA6-2840

FOLLETT
CORP.

-

-BROOKWOQp fÇONVALESCENT

-- -

2 position PBXBoard. Eve- -

CLUB-

-

If You Are
Interetted
Stop In At:

Salary. cbmmensurace with experIence. - Apply hnpêre-n

-

nitig-work In prie-te club.

-

Satubday & Sunday

SERVICE STATION

-

JtILI6A

(1 block pqstIi ot Golf MIII
-

ary.

-

-

SECRETARY
Prógreusive electronics
fIrm requires an exper- lenced and personable sacretory to -ooslstdepartment manager In a variety of In-

company

henefits 005 starting noi-

.

965,6300

Excellent

Ing.

-

-

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Operator; Should have pro-

visits experlanceor cbool-

--

Sq

- Dictaphone

quired.fteecedieme hkfeg.

Professional Building - 6th Floor
Golf Mill Shopping Center Nibs -

In In need of a Xeypunch
- --

6959 -Milwaukee Ave.-, Niles -

77- Greenwood A-ve.
-

MR.HERMAN

tite. Ftiendlygirla 00910f oil
belpaaohothen. Past 01,5,.

Large wholesaling company

-

EDISON LUMBER CO

GOLF MILL
NURSING- HOME -

Quality Control

-

mutine i orangen ial crise

-

hill.. M.w.r phono. sop

S]31A11-I-S LI-nO uoi IOLIVH-3. - ON

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

647-8470

In modernexteedededrefa..

nifty.

benefit pKogrom.

-

HELP WANTED FEMALE

CUB

qoality control worb.Most have good mathematicolop.
titode and obility.- to sosdclate *ith peopfo.'I4igh
ochoot graduate. Ecrellent

-

-

-

t

ranu,dhnepin , help with fil,
ira end nettalnaw oIl affioe

$135 Week

and wont te ,eatt 0e ottico
asear yea should cran here.
Oat minet off trait osa a, o
customer re-ordInata?. Na
pruob000 .perloltoe te.

woes std s uSi.
ea of indlobduale. No pta.
q,ou,mp.neeoo
woe,.

-

-

VOteiiIIaflan

Office Beginner
-$115Wk0

nest If,. famous sed neat

HELP WÄÑTED FEMALE

We are Jookin5 for. an experienced girl Pridayto ltandle
eon varied one-girl offide dutleo. hoohkeeping and lice
typing Sume hilling experience required. Air conditioned

-

Ing ofpecs.- My 3 hours-a
day. 7 days per weeb.

Must be experienced. Sat
urdays and Sundays off.
Good working, conditi000.
Excéllont employee benefits..

HELP WANTED FEMALE

of fice,, semant ouch-hutton

phncecunddo sorne typin in

for ,ol,eol

.1

:Assht

te di,eoieïenterunonoatoe

medlet*
.

-

finir mill hit's stirultlun oitl,

Vas Will be Colead te mn.
duo? a votiety al taue tina
00e nf Chiosgu'. ne,? f.
0,0x5 now bCldiou,. Omit

o

General Office
You'll ehem raeeptioa dutiet
with roaoptioni,t, da Ste

,t,udent, nbc or, petitioning

tos'ne sien lashed fu? if
o. dont ïke eItles woth.

;

Start

Foundation

noslustina muto ,redlcol

The im p.rhsp.?hekied et lab

a

-

$500 Month

eddition ta eratatuniol
dutie,. too will ol,o get inueluad in inle,,,ew!ng end

Ossidi, eoeendlna ,erniae

Month?

: NO-CHARGES-

Poe Fordetails naIl.

Receptionist

Tour Guide

Work inpleadèncsuìxóun&

.

ial hoebormad, buI nu wediesi atipen eno. neoee,a.

In

Froiit Desk

as a

ucpandthg iDota Proçesdlng

-

mnfidnntiolteourd, S du eu,ie,pandevoo, finKe,ecrntor.

$675 Month

dull toutieó. lm,eedlore hit.
ins Cnllfor detoll,.

Why Not Start

IYPONCH OpA1:OR

Department. Very good
atathig aolan' plus night

him b the monger docturs
who worb under him, heap

SecretaryMedical
Scholarship

will oompletely traie mu fan
tIro 000Mw hi h publin can.

athen? Meni oanysnoitifl5
pmple e,cund he lambs?e,ehi,l nf travel Oegin e?

---

3Opt2t3Oam

starting salary. Convenient
to transportation.

io eng Ove hOw.., eh.

tuaur, sue brand flaw beeb

Great humita aloi working

-0PEakTORS

pien *ez4I4ng. Excellent

day

-

-

this woll known - muruneo,
schedule Appointments fo,

Help Wanted - Female

$llOWk.

¡. s fahIeo, world. end

8di0-1t30 35-HR. WEEK

KEYPUNCH -

ended operator. Neàçnarth
tocados.
nuinexic

callus

indocling

bndeflt pengra

KEYPUNCH

-

::.

_t sharing-----

You'll act na rmetititni,t for

business?

Teller Trainees

Sowby net florista oamleñ.

OPERATOR

5;.3 '1a5 aldia-ntniedc
expeniene. Excellent
working condidòs and

$525

Help Wasted - Female

Go Places!
Go Airlines!!
thu

-

GIRL FRIDAY

.

--

ERMQR ---

standing benefits including
profit arthg.

experienced operotorlookIng for adtange. Advantnient into computer operolions poosthle.Sàlryopen.
Hours 9-5.

Ø

¡nthe

-

t KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

year enpOOfenc.

convenient Units.. OUt-

KEYPUNGI
Etçcellent OpportianLttj for

lnouranoe. paid holidays.
oick leave. vacados retire-.

piefeiwed)
plus SU efos. IWIog come
one ou. Caddilorthig Baiany.

Help Wanted - Female

dotta. good otartingoalany.

.

hospttallzation. free life

Oieavy llt

pension ailS profit sharing
pisa very pleasant worldng
coistidono.

ws

to have a friend

smth.wIth

both ,tha *! nmoerfc

count. thOLUOIICC PlODS.

Modern woríg exM.

ngn

teneflts include free

pei1ve O

collent conipony humita
include free thecldng ac-

Emphaia on accuracy.

ceIlent employee benefit

Inge and enjoy oflthebene-

Wouldn't it- be-great

.0 ho16'!il*. ist

KYPùNcHOpER

job. ..ysuwiflbepro-

limited number Of Openings

-

ysar of athaAt least
numaric exparlence WI!!
qaIIfy ysu for outatinditig
poolden on day shift. Ex-

Female

Help Wanted

,

-:

-

9422- N.
-

t,m-

Gositiwoód Av..

u

-JULI6A

-

-

Ç-

-

AREASCOUT NEWS. J'

:

Scouting Pointithe way '
to Good' Citizenship!

-

'

BrownieTroop 326

-

Friendshj
Held at Boy Scout Cümp

'

" A Scout is friendly" is the Ransom Holy Name Society
fourth pointoftheScoutLaw, and -Nibs,
every period at Camp Napuwan
Units camping at Namekagos
and Namekagon Snout Reserva. Scuot
ReservatIon, Sponsor,
lion, the sommer trainlngcamps Wisconsltçinclude: Troop
205.
of theNnrthwestSubsrbauCoun.. North school PTA, Des Plaines,
cil, Boy Scoots of AmerIca,
DavId Wells, ' Direttor of
'Scout Trosps
huid World Camping, fortheNorthweotSnb..
Friendship Campfires au a way urban Councii, said, "There's
to entend the long arto of Stout.. a threefold purpose fur this inhtg friendship to Snouts around ternationai project, We hopo ta
.

Scouting District
Chairman Named
BreáUgh, Chairman
for jim Schoqi Nigit for ScoutIng Progranl In tho Northwost
Suburban Cóunc1i Boy Scouts

the globe, Among the troops
taking part in the friendship

will be Orville Gaither. 638 N.

Donald

campfires at Camp Napuwan,
Wild Rose, Wiscdnsin, daring
the second camping perIod, July

Whitcomb Palatino; Saab Woods
District (Arlington Heights,

Rolling Meadows) Robert Par-

5.18. is: 107 - Oar Lady of

uf America. announced the ait- seas. 15 E. Puiatine rd., Ar..
j1ntmont of fuurDiotrktSchool lington Heights; Maine Ridge
Night Chairmon.
District, (Park Ridge, Nileu)
-

Sorviog as SignaiNili thszrfcf
(Palatine. Barrington. Lako
Zurich) School. Night ChaIrman

Webelós Scouts
and Dads to
Visit Camp
Over 100 Webolos Scouts and

thoir dads are signad up for the
first of two week-ends at Comp
Napowan. lt was announced by
Frank Kofron, Activities Chair
man for tho NorthwestSuburban
CounII, 8oy Scoots of Amorica.

on July 18-19, the ten year
old Webelos Scoots and dads

Don

elementary
schools
throughout the Council orna on
Toesdoy Sept. 29.The Program
will provide the opportunity for
boys and their parents who want
to join Scouting to go tu the ele..
mentary choo1 neareot their
home and enroll.

Scout Units
Off to Camp

mer training compperated by
includo cooking, swimmiùg, archory hibiog, nature study. The
Scoots and dads will receive Inotructi005 in many Scout ekills

au they are introduced to the
Boy Scout program.

Registrations ore still being
taken for the Joiy 18.19 weekende 05 well as fur Aug. 1-2.
ReOervations can be mode by
calliog the Scout Service Center. 304-5050.

.

.

The first group of Boy Scout
Troops io the Northwest Sabor..
ban C000cil are now in summer
camp for two weeks.
Those units tukiog port io the
first period of camping - Jose
21 to Joly 4 at both Camp Nopowao, Wild Roue. Wiscohsio
aod Namekagoo Scout Reservatiun, Spooner, Wiucoosio in;.
cludet Troup 17. St. Luke's

Lutheruo ekurob, Park Ridge
sod Troop 227, Terrace school
P.T.A.. Des Plaines.

Jr. GIrl Scouts. The Brownien were from Troopo 508 und 528.
The girls are (front row) Donna Thema, Michele Sebastiano, Pam
Mlchaplsen, Prancine Migen, DebbIe- Trolar, Diane Goldberg.

and nther competotive evento
were oleo held, The fathers

Powell Woods. Since the theme

gome of tug lonthall le the aftemono. No serious Injurien
were reported.
Lunch was prepared ucd

Saturday, June 13 at Baden.
uf

the month is "Cob Scout

Olympics", an obstacle course

wan set up and various field
events and games were held.

alun

American Legion Post #554 of
/ Morton Grove bold its anoual
Awards fltpoer atVals recently
with club president Barty Min..
nick performing master of cere..
mony duties.

Guests of honor. au is tra..

didun, werethe past commander

Ai Nehart and Sr. Vice Cmdr.
Ray HarrIs. Mrs. Nèhart was
also Is attendance.
While enjoying the delicious
buffetS all also enjoyed a.nlgbt
of meeting wththeirfriends and
talking about the oldest sport marksmanship.

trophies to Harry
Minuick fur 3rd place, Stan

Freolood, 2ud and to himself,
ist piace. Bui, Stan and Harry
aro the base uf the rifle team,
leaders who are full uf energy

and riflemen devutedtolhe spurt
uf marksmanship. They proseo;

a high standard io the league
matches and are known through..

eut the state of Illinois.
.

Robert Struve presented bon..

dicap matches winners, 3rd
place o Robert Levine (small
bure)l he himself won 2nd
and lot piace went to Jerry
Schuman. High scratch trophy
wont to Bill Elicha.

A plaque was presented to
Herb Kiienhart for being one
of the outstanding men on the
rifle team for dportssfenuhip,

even dinpouition, alwayo helplog when needed and encnsr..

year nids Bruce Sienhowaki,

and Bruco Sieehowski. The win.

individual servings and cooked
lo 00 opec fire. The doy was

NILES AUTO PARTS

emsoy. Cuhmaotor Cliff Mielke

NuES

ncr is the high jomp was Steve
Paoerat with Bruco Slenkowsko
and Tom Gaedingtlndforsecund
place. The 150 ft. dash was

again won by Steve PaneraI,

Dave Murawski was second Ood

BubDroths third. Relay recen

told tho story of how 0000tiog
was introduced ints thio country
by Mr. Radon-Powell.

The following awerds were

SPECIAL
PRESTONE

EXCHANQED

II

MJ1ONp,1C
.

COMPLETE

: 'AUTO
REPAIRS

the 1969-70 000son.

. 24 HOUR PHONE
8 PICK UP SERVICE

TOWING
.QUALITY WORK
.

. BUDGET TERMS

BRAKES
FRONT ENDS
CLUTCHES
REAR ENDS

ENGINE'
REBUILDING
.

UNITED

club. MinitiCk presented plaques

two have como up through the
S.&L. (Sons of the Legion), en-

harz, Douna Reketis, Mary Db..
11g and Donna Zawislah re..

Mary are nowJunloruirlscouts
of Troop 105, while Judy wont
into Troop 6i3.,
Mrs. Prank Kubas, leader of
Brownie Troop 326, presented
her Brownies with "Wiogs" so

they could 'Fly" lote Junior'
Scouting. Mrs. Martin Ahlinski,

leader of Junio Troop 105, re'.

Mitchell Plehurz and William
UNig capped their daughters,
and Jusior Scouts Susan Ahiloski, Su5 Brenner, Cynthia
McHalo and Kathy Zanke wdl' comodthe now Juniors.
Lucy

Joyce -

BE PROUD THAT
YOU'RE AN AMERICAN

7460 N; MILWAUKEE (AT HARLEM)

NILES

celved membership stars, sig..

nifying ' a year spent io Giri

Scouting, After the ceremosy,
refreshmests were provided by
Mrs. A. Reketis,
Troop foods were csect for

an outing to Kiddieland un June
lo. Chauffeoro were Mrd, Adam
Zawislah andMrs. Prank Kubas,

On July iO the troop had a

cook-out at Phil's Reach in Waa..

cocda, with the drivers being

Mrs. Fresh Kubas and Mrs.
rent Mitchell.

Piado are beieg made fer an

August outing te the Milwaukee

Zoo, or fo a real farm.

Adler bas entended 'congratulatissu to Morton Crave onthe oc.

casion of their 75th Diamond

Jubileo, He has also annswnced

,'
thevljiage.
Mercbasga In Morton Grove
have cooperated is placIng npat
announcement advertising with
the Station aod the ls weeks'
events will 'be daly publicized
along with their busineoscom-

Burtolocta eoecuted a beautifo'
Against Knigh t
Tube and Steel John Mendrallawas the wisuing pitcher and he
double play.

io Golf Mill's other' games

they downed Mf, Prospect Bank
19 to 1 after/dropping a gamo

drove in a roto with a doable
as did teammate Donchamps.

to Semmerling Fence 13 to 7,

that the Legion oarcival. Art

sloted by Bob Foster's single
and double, Al B(ltutein'u tri..
pie, and' MiIe Brickloy's three singles. White.Cronen's hit.

fur the Sportsmen. Later, the

ad a hOme run, a double and
single and drove In two rens,
It. Prospect's Ed lladnushy

Kuights defeated Talloman Vii..

lage '3 to 2 with Elliot Wein..

stelo getting the win.
' Talisman
Village dropped
another game to Pellegrini
Signs, 8 to 5. MacArthor had
two douhleo and Barish bd one

for G0if Mill Bank and Runs
Karlios doubled, 'The Bank

the week's other senior

and a singie to drIve in two

runs; Bob Foster had a doublo
and two singles and drove 15
two and Mark Taub had a dea..
hie and a ' single. For Mf.
Prospect, Dansy Kuss had two
doubles an(l a single and two'

'
'

RBI',o Mike McCarty singled in

the other ron and Doug Colby

slxgled an did Radouski and

i<ah'llns,

Semmerling calied on pitcher

Golf Mill Bank 911(1 he added
to his mound dutien by getting
a triple, double and single and

driving is three rons,

'

Mitch

Glichman bad three singles and
two RBI's and Bill ¡'iorihut don' bled,
The Bank's l-ioltzblaf t
'took three siggles and a double
and ose RBI while Bob i°0000r
had three singlen. Whito..Cro.
'non dropped two games. doging

the week, falling to Sensmer.

'

Utilities In the fifth boniñg. -

'

John Oberhauses to put down

Pentu 6 to 5 and GoodFair, Birthday Ball, Bier Siube, '-managed, also, to none ost Do.. lint
man
Forniture 8 to 1, Click.
mestic
Utilities
11
to
10.
Dana
Band Concert and Picole will Vic)oers was the winning pitcher man was
Semmnrllng's winning
be among the activities men. and hitters
pitcher
this,
time and singles
icciuded Butler,
tinned throughout Ike day on the
by
Jim
Pinas,
Ron Oriowoki,
Thompson
and
Marcus,
who
Evanoton radio station. Be sure
' Oberhausen' Tom Knauber
doubled
and
Karlinn,
Stone
and
und
te listen!
Friedman who singled, Pat 'Steve Smith, accounted fnr the
Bucare stole third and Scored wiutliog score, Por the loners,
the winning run hit by Mar- Billy HarrIson hoWprwd and
cus. Noteworthy CMB defen. sIngled; Schmidt doubled ans
sive play Was.'made by Ear.. slngledl Bucero had two singlen
lins, Thompson'and Ralph Men.. and MerherghdMelecki singled
0fB, Armgardt hit a home ran
to lie' the score for Domestic

In

division games, Goodman beat
Mt, Prospect Bank 7 to, 3. TIm
Glass was the winning pitcher
and Al ,Blifsteln had a triple

at-the only hit off Mash,

Kenny

Pink homered, Terry Tuffe tripled, añd Johil Maly bud two
doubles, ' Pat Oncaro homered

Bog story wan xlngles by Bar.
rison, Botare and Sharp-.

Against Mt, Erospect,Mashwas
'he wlnninp pitcher and Pincelo

- Wodka blasteda three runhomei

the wlno)stg pitcher.

The 75th Diamond Johliee
Committee are elated to learn

over Whlte..Crooen and was as.

Ford continued to fight it Ost
tic Utilities 13 te 3 an)l Kolgi 't for
the second round title.
robe and Steel 7 to 4. Fil '.. Wbite..Crooen
Ford edged the
cher Larry Desehamps got the Bank 7 fo I, when
they met
win in the Dumeslic game, Hs .. head oo, Bocaru starred
fo!
menuhi bad a tutElle, Wodka had Whlte.Cronen Ford by joejog 1ko
two singles and Joa Perlin con. winning pitcher and belting a
tributed to ,ghe wiu with 50me home roo with one on, ' Por
sparkling defensive play. Ricky the Bank, Ventura had ' three
Jacobson had-a home roo for doubles and i'toifzblatt got three
Domestic and - Pswcett an
singles,

MIII Bank 7 to 3, wIth Maly

Jubilee News
WEAOÑ Station Manager Bill

in the senior division Golf'
Mill Sank and White-Cronen

fol- gite Villagers. Fallegrinl'u
Zorn wai the winning pitcher
and Halpin, Moly, as Fink all
trIpled. Pellegrini defeatedGalf

WEAW' ' To Feature

lute 'the Diamond Jubilee of

The club president aleo hsn,.
ored the coaches of theJr. Rifle
neph and Dono Zuccolio. These

Ublig tang 'menth,.'..Jonet.-asd

en the radin dial..will promote
the host ' of'evosts planned
thrnugiosut the summer to sa.

(BY APPOINTMENT)

gentleman could have been han.
ored.

to Legionnaires, brothers, Jo-

Brenner, Luc asd Mary Ca..
passo, Jaset Kubas, Jody Hie..

' the WEAW'AM which 15 at 1330

,..ONE DAY 'SERVICE

.."

Brownie' Troop32ó celebrated
the Fly ' Up uf members Janet

Raranowokl,

TUNE UPS'

'

'

ceived the now Juslqro' promise
and pi000d them. Prank Kubas,

presented to Robert loevine for

prove, The group felt os finer

.

Kubas, Judy l'iekarz end Mary

To conclude the awards, the
improved shooter trophy was

aging other shooters co im-

'

.

men,

manship and in eutending the
post name in training the youth
to fire arm safety and hnow
ledge" which he cited wok a
"service to not only Our com..
munity, but the state und no.
lion,"

.

'

aro indeed a pair uf generous

.
footed wheu they beat Dome-

(Reading clocbwisel,Mrs. Martin Aklioshi. William 11511e. ?e',_
chell l'iekoro Prunk' Ksbao, Janet Kubas, Jidy Piekarz agd Mary
Uhu5 at the Browoie Troop 326 Fly Up.
'

Gal,.

teach the ynuthof Morton Grove,

the ubostern for "doing sock so
excellent Job tapromote marks..

Johoson
Spurting CoPio remained uods

S 89

O WS
S
I
S
t'S-t4

MNLLLeqgue (Coutloned from Pag;"jO)

scheduie of games.

'

Members uf the Camp Staff-will
005ist 001f. loaders io planning

Mtnaick was proud to ask
Cmdr. Nehart to speak who
cloned his remarkS thanbthg

The Boy Scouts of Ameriba
is 5010g all out to krieg Scoot..

9044 COURTLAND

F;aeo unit If onderthe leader.

not only the American Legion,
the art uf marhumaoshlp. They

concIs of honor; Pall
roundup; observance of the an.
Olveroary of Scouting in Peh.
mary; and world Scoot pro.
gramo.
,,,,,,,

Bey Scouts,

ship of its uwu Scoutmaster,

tored service and now back,

log;

.

.

closed with a camp fire cer-

IRt
;__--.

Turn in 1971; oversight comp.

h,,

Milltgao ouplaioed,

was prepared by the boys in

and carrying sot the colt's pro-

.

geais and dosires of the troop,

the Arrow efLight nod his cor.
tificate of graduation, into the

Tito PoyScout troop program
will also inciode Project SOAR,
the national Consorvatloc Goad

citizenship, ' Scoot show, coo
serVation, campuree, aquati e
skills, sommer camp, fiel d
sports, natnre, hume repairs',
Vocational tours, Winter rami
troop money earning, arts an
crafts, orienteering und safety .
Milltgao pointed ont that eec
program femore iucludes'avar.

ap with S pias that meets the

Tom Gaoding was welcomedinto
Webelos by Webalos leader Mr,
Ed 7.andlo. TomSchooi receivèd

ship.

fotureo are emergency okills,

Is100th or subtract from them,
odd theio owe ideas, and come

Pete Wreblewshl aod Jim Caeding received their fear Books.

got Into the act with a

evening meal consisting of po..
tatues. con-oto and hamburger

by Steve PaneraI, Bob Draths

gram features and the potroi
leaders' council io eacj fron
may select 12 . one for eec

presented at 'the ceremony: 9

served by the fathero. The

,

presented

missioner.
'There will bol6posoible pro.'

stade course were turned io

The fautent times on the ob-

successful as the program coo docted week oby week in cae h
troop," Milligan said,
The 16 suggested progress

ave,, Park Ridge, Council Cum.

Martha's Cob Scout Puçh fti4
held a father and non outing on

blp of activities. For example,
thé emergency.skills feature
prepares Scouts for any emorgooey and includeo Brut aid,
signaling, fitneun'asd fireman-

Organizafion, will he 'just a s

Ile W, Milligan, 504 N, lIns e

Pack 84.

all Scouts and leaders to the

Ing to every boy who needs an d
wálsfn It. BOYPOWER '76, th e
long-range plan of the Youth

planning goal 00000ncedby Lob'.

O'Heoth, Kim Swift. The gl,rlo are looking forwArd to bigger things.

the Boy Scoots and to educate

.

Scout troops in the ' Nortkweo't
Suburban Cooncil In the naw

Debbie Gwozdz, Kathy Schmidl, Janet Cale, Kathy Jong, Cathy'

the Wsrld Friendship fend of
need,"

Program fleulhllity for Buy

,

(Back row) Loe Dsvldonn, PaturRasseli, Liodofwltalj,Maria Barud,

Legion Gun Club News
The Senior Gun club of the

Loch Capanno, Janet Kubas and Donna Reketis.

on May 25 at Nibs Elem_ ochonl North; 16 Brownies flew up to

bond Scosting attitude, toonitiain

Programs for -Local
Boy Sctut Troops"

. Brownie Troop 326, after receiving
sgarn (front
row, i. to r.) Donna Zawislak, Lucy membership
Baranowuhi, Mary Ublig,
Joyce Brenner, (bach row, I. to r.) Mary Capauoo, Jndy Pinkaru,

Brownie Graduation

200

conshi, to participate in Webeloo
Day at Camp Napowon, the sum-

The wenk.and program will

Walnut,

ing Program will be held in

will travel to Wild RoseS Wis

tb_e NorthwestSuburbon Council.

Wagemun. 2121

Park Ridge. and Skokie Valley
District (Sbohie, Lincolhwood,
Morgon Grove), Lyun bnhoff
3927 Kirk st.. Skokie. A5 DIs..
trict Chairmen these men will
give leoderobip to the recruitment 0f School Co-Ordidators
and Organizera for the Progrsm.
Th.School Night for Scout-

help crçafe the world brother.

Pitcher Jimmy Goisheckor led
Goadman Furnitard in their wits

'

' - SENIOR ALL,STI,RS FLAY
at
MaIfl.Nnrgbfield
Littlu
League field, Saturday at 1,
Maine Northfield vo, Schiller'

PE, 3;30 p.m.

FaiatIse va. ,,
Prospect Heights; andsulilSay

at 2 p.m. will be , playoffn for

-

District Champion.

Nursing:-'

Gräduat
Judith A. Cancoilerl, dOugh.

fer nf Mr, 'and- Mro. l°hilllp
Centellen, 8909 Meado, Mor..
too Grove, was graduated from
the St, Fraugia hospital Sthnol
of Nursing lu Evanston recently,

Miss Cancolleri wax one od

46 graduated to receive their

dlpinmas and pins in the groth.
uaflon ceremonies, . Juno 20,'

-

ThIs glass wax the first ta

gradsato
sgbssl'n olotier the nursing
Sgcolerated -two-year
carrlculum,

t

